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ire Retailers 
,e Part in

illar Day.
tesia stort‘s will open 
doors Thursday for an- 

|r Dollar Day event which 
, s to surpass all previ- 

llfcjllar DON’S in number of 
parficipalinR. 

rme for this month’s 
»r Days. acordiiiR to C. 
nDkin«. chairman of the Cham- 

Commerce retail trade com- 
i!i "Back to SchooL"
W Scott, chamber man 

taid survey* this week-end 
I .i an even larger number of 

Its planning to take part In 
Day and promote their 

as participants.
-Tiber circulars have already 
 ̂spread across North Eddy 

advertising the event to 
in the .\rtekia trade area, 

.idition. 2.000 extra copies ol 

. t Artesia Advocate, contain 
:'tvertising news of Dollar Day 

are being distributisl out- 
I Artesia in the city’a retail 

area
kurvday's Dollar Day will be 
Itbird to be held this summer 

phase of a Chamber of Corn- 
plan to boost Arfes^i aa the 
ng renter of the Pevos Val

li »e continue to enjoy the 
J-increasing coop)!ration given 
Le will .show people that we 
1 become the valley’s shopping 
Icr." Scott said Monday.
Ivhile we plan for c a ^  Dollar 
1 as it comes along." he added. 
I should also remember that 

Dollar Days are advertising 
I Artesia as a place to shop at 

times than Dollar Days. 
TuiOugh Dollar Days we draw 
pie to the community to show 

what kind of a city w i  have 
' can show enough oeople how 
: I piKe Artesia is to shop, we 

[inticipate enjoying their trade 
Kher days of the month.”

tv Diredorv • •/
in>ass Nears 
)mpleti<m

leration of Artesia'a adult 
liilition and listings of business 
f  ■ will be completed the latter 
t  of this week, according to rep- 
l-.tstives of R. L. Polk & Co., 
T'ory publishers, 
f * *  are attempting to get g 
lile listing on each person, from 
T- and from place of employ- 

to assure accuracy,”  L. O. 
P - i n  charge of the can- 
p. said.

householders and rcsi- 
j  may have been missed by the 
--.cfators, due to vacations, or 
■“ f from the home, 

j .  it is suggested that in the 
|Bt you were missed, or if a per- 
1* “usiness office is also in his 

the correction may be 
p  by calling l,’t83, or mailing a 
' Directory Of-
■ 109 S Rosclawn avenue, giv- 

ĵ Mme, wife's name (or husband. 
--’’d), uecupation, home ad- 
and telephone number,”  

said.
w new directory is scheduled 

lOfhvery in the early fall.

pgaret Stowe 
Jneral Is Set 
lis Afternoon
_̂neral service* for Margaret 
JI htawe. 13-year old daughter 
helrt  ̂ a'*’* Stowe, will
•lifter* '**'* •ftornoon at 
-■" funeral Home chapel.

p *'1' l>e conducted by 
,.t p'P'’ ‘ ’ boll. pas%,c of the 
T, W i n f h u r c T i .  Intcr- 

in Woodbine ceine-

burham. Robert Me 
l i  j L R. Dillard.

of A " * one mile
tllnes*s*'*' *®” ®'*'*"* ■ " '* •

âuke*e f e "  '*•
la With I. ''»• »« to Ar-

Ĉ *o

, ««nh‘urcT'"‘’"

Local Officers Complete Reserve Duty

\

T H K K K  A K T f IS lA  offi(x*rs In the New Mexico 4052nd 
Army Reser^'e an*a serxice unit station complement who 
have just completed two weeks active duty at Fort Bli&s, 
Texas, are, left to right, 1st Lt. William J. Whitaker, 
Capt. ^Icorge E. Kaiser, and 2nd Lt. Bill J. Hart.

(U. S. Army Photo)

Half-Inch of 
Rain Soaks 
Area Sfiturdiiy

More than a half-inrh of rain 
fell across North Eddy ronnty 
Saturday night, drenching once- 
parrhed rangelands and pas
tures. •

.Although rains extended only 
a lUUr south of .Artesia. north
west. Eddy county and the area 
north of Artesia were soaked in 
the rapid rainfall, which turned 
.Artesia streets into rivers.

Southern L'nion Gas Co. 
gauges measured .54 inches of 
rain to bring the year's total to 
S .lt inches.

Senior High Band
Meeting Is Set
For Thursday

•/

Organization meeting for Senior 
high school band will be held in 
the high school band room at 9:15 
Thursday morning, Justin D, Brad
bury, director, announced Monday.

AR students planning to enroll 
in high school bands this year 
should attend the meeting, Brad
bury said. .

Plans for the fall schedule of 
band activities will be outlined and 
schedules for individual and group 
instruction announced.

Students need not bring their in
struments, the director said.

I f Thursda.v’s meeting conflicts 
with a summer work schedule, a 
student with such a conflict should 
contact Bradbury as soon as pos 
sible.

Mrs, Meryl Story 
Earned to Pahlic 
Librftry Post

Appointment of Mrs. Meryl 
Story to succeed Mrs. Jay Berljian  
as assistant librarian at .Artesia 
Public library v»as announced this 
week-end by Mr». Donald Knorr, 
librarian.

Mrs. Berkman has been at the li
brary 18 months. She will move to 
WichiU Falls. Texas, where 
her husband has been' transferred 
by Continental Oil.

Big Prize List 
Awaits Rodeo 
Queen dinner

A large group of prizes for 
queen of the V-J Day Ranch Hands 
Rodeo was announced, Monday bv 
Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha sorority, spon.sor of the 
queen contest.

Balloting (or the queen is .sched
uled to close at noon Wednesday. 
Aug. 12, a week from tomorrow 
Balloting is on a penny-a-votc 
basis.

Contestants are Pcf^y Hanna, 
Marianne Solt, Ann Armstrong, 
Dorothy Green, and Kay Clayton. 
Ballot boxes (or the contestants 
are located in Artesia stores.

For the third year. Miss Rodeo 
Queen will be crowned with a 
Stetson hat on opening night of 
the rodeo. The hat is contributed 
by Baldwin’s.

Complete list of prizes awaiting 
winner in the contest is as follows;

Dusting powder, Mann Rcxall 
Drug Store: 8x10 portrait, Leone 
Studio; dusting powder, Farmco 
Drug Store; lipstick. LaVaughan 
Beauty Shop: photograph album, 
Sanders Office Supply; moccasins, 
Benny’s Bool Shop; compact, Mont 
gomery Jewelry.

Bed lamp, Williams Furniture; 
riders. C. R. Anthony: $5 theater 
ticket book, Artesia Theaters; $3 
gift certificate, Artesia Pharmacy: 
Helena Ruberstein cologne, Irby 
Drug Store; $5 gift certificate, 
Thompson & Price; wc.stern shirt, 
Modern Shop.

Dinner for two. C liff’s Cafeteria; 
$5 gift certificate. Style Shop; 
$2.50 gift certificate. Palace Drug 
Store; gift certificate, Blocker’s 
Gift Shop; $5 gift certificate, W. 
W. Virtue, Inc.

One pair hose, Clark Shoe; $5 
gift certificate. Toggery; Revlon 
set. Style Bcaiily Shop; one dozen 
roses, Floorc Floral; bouquet, Ar 
tesia Floral.

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Thursday no 63
Friday 92 65
Saturday ...............98 62
Sunday 99 63

Precipitation; Early Saturday

Drillers Rally, 
Down Odessa 
In Ninth, 15-14

OvercomitiR a six-run defi
cit going into the Ixittom of 
the ninth, Artesia’s Drillers 
pounded out seven mns in the 
last frame to upset Odessa 
15-14 last night in Driller 
Park.

The two teams return to
night to Driller Park at 7:30. A 
gift event is planned for tonight.

Last night's win broke a string 
in which Artesia lost tbree succes
sive games this weekend, to the 
Oilers.

Weakening Oiler pitching filled 
the bases with walks to set-up .Ar 
tesla’s “ power row" last night. 
Odessa Leads.

Odessa had scored four in the 
first, two apiece in the second and 
fourth and three apiece in the 
sixth and ninth, while Artesia 
scored four In the first, two in the 
second, one apiece in the fourth 
and fifth to put the score at 14-8 
a-s the Drillers glumly started 
their half of thp last frame.

Then Carson walked Les Mul- 
cahy, Joe Fortin, and Bill Haley 
in succession, loading the bases. 
Zgraggen relieved Carson, but Ar 
mando Sanchez tripled to score 
(our runs. •

Joe Calderon then singled, 
pinchhitter Bob Pressley doubled. 
Jackie Wilcox was walked, and 
Vince DiGiantoma.sso doubled.

Bob “ Pepper" Martin, Oiler 
manager, thereon relieved Zgrag
gen, intentionally walked Joe Bau
man, and was hit for a single by 
Les Mukahy, putting Artesia 
ahead and ending the ball game.

Fidel Alveraz started for A r
tesia, lasted until the sixth, when 
Monahans relieved. Monahans was 
given the win.
15 Artesta HIU.

Artesia knocked 15 hits again.st 
11 for Odessa, committed four er- 

(Continued on Page 8)

evening .54 inche.s of rain; total 
rainfall for year to date. 5.10 
inches.

F. L. Post Dies 
In Albuquerque. 
Rites Saturday

F. L. Post, a long-time re.sident 
of Artesia. died Thursday night in 
an Albuquerque hospital after a 
short illness. Funeral services were 
held Saturday at Albuq^icrquc.

He and his wife moved from A r
tesia to Albuquerque about two 
years ago.

He is survived by his widow 
Carrie Post; a stepson, John Turn 
er, Roswell; and a stepdaughter, 
Mrs.J . L. Joans. Albuquerque.

Two sisters, Mrs. Maggie Quain, 
Christoval, Texas, and Mrs. J. R. 
Castleberry, '  Artesia, who were 
with him at the time of death, and 
a brother, Jim Post of Chirstoval, 
Texas, also survive.

Those attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Turner 
and family, Roswell; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Castleberry, Mr. a;d  Mrs. Tee 
Castleberry and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Castleberry and %im- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ray and 
family, and Earl Quain", all of Ar
tesia; Mr .and Mrs. Roy Castle
berry and family, CarlslMd; Mrs. 
Maggie Quain, Christoval; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Quain affd Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Quain of Odessa, Texas.

Lieutenant Govt^rnor Aecepts
Invitation To V-J Day Rodeo

«

Oiavez to Ride 
In Opening Day 
Parade, Entry'

I... O . K O B E K T S O N , field superintendent for R. L. Polk & Co., and Paul Scott, manacer 
of the Artesia Chamber of Commerce, disccus the free city diroc'tory library to be 
maintained at the chamber offices by the North American A.s.sociation of Directory 
I^ublishers. As an important part of the services offered by the C of C. the library w ill 
contain publications from major cities of the I ’nited States, jDarticularly of the South
west. The books may not be removixl from the library, but will be* optm to anyone 
.swkinR information on persons or firms in other cities. Elach year’s edition from other 
cities will be added to those already on hand as they come off the presses.

Third Running of Famed Artesia Turtle 
Derby Scheduled Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Olive Rogers 
Named HitsjiitaVs 
Head Bookkeeper

Mrs. Olive Rogers has l)ccn 
named head bookkeeper at Artesia 
General hospital, Ralph Lennon, 
hospital administrator, has an
nounced.

For the past five years Mrs, 
Rogers'held a similar jposition at 
Cole Motor Co.

Her new duties will include in 
surance processing and coIlcf*ions, 
as well as bookkeeping, Lennon 
said.

Softball To Benefit Show
A softball game to bene

fit Kiwanis club’s 4-H and 
Future Fanners of Amer
ica Livestock Show and 
Sale will be held at 7:30 
p. m. Friday night in Drill
er Park.

Ticket prices are 50 cents 
for adults, 25 cents for stu
dents. A ll proceed* from tjie 
event go to the 4-H-FFA event.

Playing In Friday night’s game 
will be Cloudcroft REA team 
u d  Artesia’i  Central Valley

Electric softball team.
Managers of the two teams 

will pitclvthe first three innings 
of the game. For Artesia. Paul L. 
Frost s ill be on the mound, 
while Jay Lasater will begin for 
Cloudcroft.

Frost said Monday Artesia 
sports fans will have a chance to 
preview the 1953-54 CVE Travel
ers Friday night, since the A r
tesia team will have members of 
the basketball team in its line
up.

Tickets (or the game are now

on sale by Kiwanis members.
Kiwanis hat for six years join

ed with the Carlsbad Farm and 
Ranch Improvement association 
to sponsor the 4 H T F A  event, 
alternating between Carlsbad 
and Artesia. *

Last year the growing show 
became a jwe-day event and was 
held overnight in the Carlsbad 
armory.

Proceeds for the bjg show are 
scheduled by Kiwanis to go Into 
prizes end other expenaet of the 
show.

'Th ird annual running of Artc- 
sia’s renowned Lions club Turtle 
Derby ha.s been scheduled to begin 
promptly at 2 p. m. Thursday at 
Morris Field at W. Main and Thir
teenth.

According to A. F. Patterson, 
general chairman, racers for the 
burned grass country’s outstanding 
speed event were completely' paint
ed in a late-evening session last 
night.

About 600 turtles arc being 
groomed for Thursday’s race, Pat
terson said, and time trials are now 
being held to eliminate slow run
ners.

Two complete races will be held 
Thursday, with several heats for 
each race.
Entry Fee $1.25—

New Schedule 
For Longhorn 
League Announced

Revised schedule for the Long
horn league to compensate for 
drop-out of Big Springs was an
nounced Monday afternoon by Earl 
Perry, Artesia Driller general 
manager.

The schedule for tonb;ht places 
Odessa at Artesia in tne last of 
a two-game series. Midland at Ros
well, and San Angel a at Carl.sbad

Aug. 5 and 6 Midland will be at 
Artesia. San Angelo and Roswell, 
and Odessa at Carlsbp,^

Hal Sayles, Longnorn league 
president, said somJj l^ng .sched
ules will be rushed to team man 
agers as soon as possible.

Perry also reminded Artesia 
residents of these special events:

Wednesday night will be gift 
night.

Thursday night will be National 
National Guard unit in uni.^rm 
Guard night. Members .of Artesia’s 
will bo admitted free to the .Mid- 
land-Artesia game.

Perry said arrangements have 
been completed for an exhibition 
by an Artesia National Guard drill 
team during Thursday njght’s ball 
game.

Entry fee for every turtle is 
$1.25. Turtles may be brought to 
the grounds by racing fans, or pur
chased from the Lions club.

Here’s the vay the Turtle Derby- 
works:

First heat of the race begins with 
competing turtle.s dumped on the 
middle of a 100-foot circle, mark
ed with a chalkline around its cir
cumference.

The first turtle to cross the out
side line is the winner. First, sec
ond and third place winners win 
prize money— 50 per cent of the 
heat’s fees are paid the winners— 
and the top three turtles arc auto
matically entered in the sweep- 
stakes race.

Then more heats are held, with 
the first three winners >.n each 
being put aside for tne grand fi
nale race, 
dtand Prizes—

In turn, owners of the first three 
winners of the grand finale race 
will be given prizes.

And then it .starts aii over again 
with the second race and its qu'/i- 
fying heats. ' '

Turtle owners have a maximum 
of 42 chances to win Thur.sday,- 
Patterson pointed out, since there 
will be three winners in each of 12

heats— six per race—and the two 
grand finale races.

No participants in the first race 
can compete in the second race, 
Patterson said.

Lions club this year established 
a minimum measurement of the 
three inches across the brea.st shell 
of competing turtles.

“ With this improved stock wc 
are hoping to set a track record," 
Patterson said.

Proceeds from the Lion's club 
project will go toward financing 
its program to beautify Baish park, 
the large park in front of Veterans 
Memorial building.

I Lt. Gov. Tibo Chavez has 
acTepted an invitation to be 
guest of honor on opening day 
Aug. 12 of Artesia’s annual 
V-J Day Ranch Hands Rodeo.

Chavez accepted an invita
tion extended by the Cham
ber of Commerce through J. B. 
Mulcock. co-chairman of the rham- 
ber'.'* pi^-ade commiiree veterans* 
division

Chavez will fly to Roswell, where 
he will be met by chamber and 
rodeo officials

Asked by Mulcock if he pre 
(erred to ride in a car or on a 
hor.se. Chavez .said "get a horse 
ready for me—a gentle horse.”
Ride in Parade—

The popular lieutenant governor 
indicat^ he would be in Arteaia 
for the opening day parade, which 
begins at 10 a m. a week from to
morrow to open the four-day rodeo.

Chavez indicated he hoped to 
stay in Artesia for opening per
formance of the rodeo, but b^ause 
of other commitments could not 
promi.se.

Meanwhie, chamber official! 
called for entries in the big rodeo 
parade, the first in a full-day of 
events leading up to opening night 
of the Ranch Hands Rodeo at 7:30 
Aug. 12.

An entry blank for business 
houses. CIVIC organizations, and in
dividuals wishing to take part in 

Ghe parade is printed in today's Ar- 
‘ tesia Advocate.
.\ug. 10 Deadline—

Deadline for turning entry- 
blanks into parade chairman 

iCiiarles Baldwin is Monday noon.
' Aug. 10, two days before the pa
rade.

Floats may be entered .in any of 
three divisions— commcrical, civic, 
and children's. First, second, and 
third cash prizes will be awarded 
in each division.

Leading the parade will be Walk
er A ir f'crcc ba.se's big marching 

(Continued on Page Eight)

National (roard 
M€tneuvers Open 
On August 17

Arte.sia’s National Guard unit 
will attend summer maneuvers at 
Fort Bliss. Texas. Aug. 17-29. Brig. 
Gen. Charles G. Sage of Santa Fe, 
adjutant general, has announced.

The Artesia Guard unit, com
manded by Lt. Clifton Perkins, is 
a unit of the 697th A AA  A W  bat
talion of Southeastern New Mexico 
under command of Lt. Col. William 
C. Thompson, Jr.

Billy Holland 
To Graduate Cum 
Laiide at ENMU

Billy Florence Holland of Aate- 
sia will receive special honors in 
mathematics when she graduates 
cum laude in summer graduation 
exercises at aEstem New Mexico 
university Aug. 7.

Miss Holland will receive a 
bacbelor'a degree.

Whatley Moves to Lake Arthur 
As New School Superintendent

Herbert M. Whatley, new- super
intendent of Lake Arthur school, 
has arriv9d with his family and is 
.settling in the Paul Robin.son 
house formerly occupied by the 
B. E. Cross family.

Whatley’s parents are former 
residents of Lake Arthur. He is the 
son of Mrs. F. B. Whatley and the 
late F. B. Whatley of Alexandria. 
La., where his parents moved from 
Lake Arthur a few- years ago.

He is a brother of W F. What
ley who has made his home here 
with his family continuously.

He attended Eastern New Mex 
ico university at Portsles; New- 
Mexico A&M college at Las Cruces, 
where he recevied BS and MA de
grees. He is a World War II Army 
veteran. He taught school several 
years in Elida. N. M.. school sys 
tern. Whatley is a member of Ma 
sonic ledge.

His family includes his w-ife and 
two daughters, Sharon Ann, lOW 
years old and in the sixth graife, 
and Merrellee, who will be four 
years old Christmas Eve.

Mrs. Whatley is a native of Colo
rado Springs, Colo. She has a^sis- 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. 'and 
Mrs. C. Flaming who rotuda in Roa-

HERBERT M. W HATLEY

well.
Mr. and Mrs. Whatley and family 

attend the Methodist church.
Whatley said be will issue an

nouncements at a later date in re
gard to opening of '^be Lake A r
thur school term.

One of RimIco’s 
Top (Clowns Is 
Signed Here

Spike McMillian. one of rodeo’s 
top clowns, has been signed for the 
annual Artesia V-J Day Ranch 
Hands Rodeo Aug. 12-15, Walter 
Solt. president of Artesia Roping 
club, announced Monday.

The Whiteboro, Texas, clown 
will bring his trick mule and bull
fighting antics to the Artesia 
rodeo. In 1952, he clowned in 17 
Rodeo Club of America shows and 
this year is now clowning only 
amateur shows.

Spike’s record shows a bull rider 
has never been hurt in a show for 
which he has clowned.

Solt also announced Monday 
sterling silver trophy buckles will 
be given all first and second place 
winners in the rodeo’s seven 
events.

“ Never before have contestants 
had the chance to win so many 
tiophies and so much money for 
their skill,’ ’ Solt said.

Jimmie Meeks of Lovington, one 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Jerry Stephens 
Funeral to Be 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Jerry D. 
Stephens, two-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies C. Stephens, will 
be held in Paulin Funeral Home 
chapel at 2:30 Wednesday after
noon.

Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of 
First Baptist church, will officiate.

Piiilbearers w-ill be Taylor Cole. 
K y lj Clark. Albert Shultz, and 
L>'uis Gillespie.

Interment will be in Woodbine 
cemetery.

Jerry died Sunday morning at 
Artesia General hospital folloshiig 
a short illness.

He was born at Arteeia June 1$, 
1951.

He is survived by hia parenti. a 
sister, Sbartm Jane, and g farotlMr, 
Larry Ray.

I
I ■j !
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S o <* i o t V
Marilyn Cox Is 
Ciiest of Honor 
\t Bridal Shower

Kmnianuel 
Itapli.sl Class 
}lsits HiHU'h

IMiss '\!ar\ Ann Boenlin 
Charles A. Mellon V. ed

SI Kdward - Calholrr rhinvli 
CarlxlNiil. tta- Ihr m-Hiiu’ (ni- lh>' 
(loublt* rinR wrddmi; <>f Vi- M u x 
Ann BxK'Klin anil \ U' rharli- . \l 
tin M«*li<in at 2 p m. Tlll•'•l;l^ rii 
Kt>\ liiiich i{i>xlikt‘- of Ik.all <1 at 
Ihf crrunony

The bride i - the daiinbln nf Mr 
ind Mrs Allterl Uim-;'Iiii ( irl^li.id 
and the brideyriMim e ’ he ‘ii ol 
Mr and Mrs Kiaiik Mrlton nl Ar, 
lesia.

Baskets of blue and xxhile cl.ul 
iidus and daisu-'  ̂ iltvoi iletl the 
altar railing 
llressmaker Suit —

For her weddiiu; the hride I'hose 
a (touder blue liaen dit- .ii.ikei 
suit style*! with three xjuarter 

• length sleeve- She wore a white 
ruehe triniiiKsI blouse and white 
straw hat ailorneil willi floxxer-

Her rorsaie wa- of pink ro-*- 
buds, and her lewelry w.i- a oi l 
rioss worn by her mother xxhen 
she marrieii.

Mis- Itorolhy Weldon altee.le 
her rousin .She wore .a 'Jf-ix -

a lace 
H M'glin and 
serxvd thi'

I^Vuiiffhan IU‘aut> Shop
Our Speeialty:

Hair Styling and 
Fermanenl Waxing 

51S West Main I’bone glK

with a yellow ros-hiul corsage 
Itoheit .1 Boegl.n, brother of the 

hriile. w.i- tk-si man. and another 
tirolher. W V llot’ glin w^ be-. 
man

\ recep'ion follow eil at the 
home ol Mr and Mr Alherl BtH".' 
III! for the wee Ima diesis who 
wer«' memlwr- of the immediate 
(auiilie-
I a< e l ahle ( loth

The table '.’.a laol with 
table elolh Mr W A 
Mr- ItoliiTt ll.ieglin 
three tiered r.ike and l>oure<l Ihi 
puneh The eouple made a weddilV
irip to s'louiliT-ift

The bri<li :ruom who has Ixeeii 
stationed at Holloman .Vir Force 
base at Vlaniogordo. is to leaxc 
iievt week for the Bahamas Mrs 
Melton who is employed in the of 
liee of St Francis hospital, will he 
.It the home of her parents until 
hi.s return.

Mr Melton is a t'arlshad high 
-ehxMil graduate and her husliand 

a Hope high ss'hool giuiluale 
Hi* e,impli-:ed radio sehuol at the 
Keesler Field at Btloyi Miss

Out of town wedding guests in 
■-•lutied the bridegriMini'i mother. 
Mrs Frank Melton. Artesia: Mr- 
1. T Beachamp and Mrs Frank 
Savoie iif .\rtesia and Mrs K K 
Barnhill. Rirr-wcll. wh.- are sister- 
-->1 Airman .Mellon •

Miss .Maril.xn fox . a bride of 
Au ;ust. vxa.s lionorexl with a mis 
cellaneou.s shower Thursday eve 
iiiiii; July ao, at the home of Miss 
Kay Hooker.

Hostesses were Misses Kay 
BxMikcr and klarijo Storm Kaeh 

I wore corsages of roses and daisies. 
I I'he honorce was prx’sentexl a 
corsage of red and white gladiolus 

.baby breath and tied with satin 
liblwm. 0

Individual 
pastel eolors 
mhI

I'he guest

cake decorated in 
and punch were ss>r

licluded Misses 
fioddard. Mar

list iii{
lean fo il,  Marilyn 
ha How lex. I.ou Smith, farolyn 

(■|«\ Jane Miller. Marielte Hunter, 
Joan .Amslutr. Margaret .Amsiutz. 
farolin  Sperry. Shirley O'Dell and 
l.ois Sue Siegenihaler

Mrs Gayle Kichardson. Mr* 
Reece Booker, and Mm. Merl 
x^ui-enberry.

Thii-*‘ sending gifts were Misses 
Sallx >ears. .Mim Stroup. Willa 
Green Georgia t'rawford. and An 
na Marie Dunn

Friday evening memlHTs and 
their families of Hie Golden circle 
Sunday sehoul class of Rinmanuel 
Baptist chfirch met at the huine of 
Mr* Kmil Bach. Jr.

From there they boarded a truck 
to go to the farlsitad b<>ach for a 
picnic supper Miniature golf was 
enjoyed by all.

Those presx’nl were STesars. and 
Mme* Emil Bach. Jr . Hob Whitted. 
fharles 1‘ ittinan. Kvcrct^ l,apsley 
Warren Coughenour, H a r o ld  
Houghtaling, J I' Martin, G. 1, 
Beene. J B. I'hillijis. Itewey Greg 
(fry and Auhrex (■ Grubt», and 
Mis* Billie I’elerson.

Junior Woman’s 
('I111) Rarbetiie 
Meld Friday

Vrvshytenan lev
CnHtm Sot'ial 
Tliitrsilay \ifilil

fjake Arthur

Sm ial Calendar

.Artesiai Junior Woman's elub 
held a barbecue chicken *upp«‘r on 
Friday evening at the home of Mr 
and Mr* John A. .Mathis, Jr.

The menu consisted of barbecue 
chicken, hot rolls, salads, and iced 
tea.

Those present were Me.ssm. and 
Mmes. I.oyd Foulkes, Lloyd Tray
lor. G I’ Ruppert, Jarfics Monros’ , 
Maynard Hall, Orville C. Durbin. 
Max Johns4in, J. O. Gosper, Boh 
Harnett, S M laiughlin, and Burl 
Se.irs. R K KooiU'e.

Wallace Beck. John A. Mathis, 
Sr, Mrs. William Lucas, Mrs Jay 
Kerlkman, and Air. and Mrs. John 
.A Ms.his, Jr.

An ice cream social featuring 
home made iiv  cream anil cake 
will be held from Bill) p m on 
Thursday evening at pa il^  hall 
of the First Presbyterian church.

The soiial is under stwiiisondup 
of Artesia Shipmates flub, orga 
niution for young married couples 
of the church.

Prices will be 30 cents for adult 
servings, 20 cent* for children 

1‘ roceeds from the event will go 
to” finance ext»enses of a marriage 
course planned by the group for 
Ihi* fall.

Birtib
lA R lF M A  GENERAL HOSPIT Al 
Rirtks

July 3t to Mr and Mrs I. K 
fhumbley. daughter, Marilyn 
Joyce. .A pounds. l.A ounces

Aug 3 to All and Airs David 
McFarland, son. fliren ce  .Allen 
Edward. 6 pougds 2 ounces

Tuesilay, .Aug. 4 --
Ice cream -iH'ial First Christian 

church, back yard, 6 7:30 p. m. 
Thursdsx, Aug. !►—

Kxes-ulixc iKiard of C.W F., First 
fhrisiisn church, meeting in the 
home of Mrs. .A W Boyce, 9 a. m 

WSfS of First Alethiidiat church, 
meeting at the church with Mrs 
George Teel in charge of the wur 
ship and Mm. Keith Dampf in 
charge of the prograi g 9 a. m 
Mrs Keith Dampf in charge of pro 
gram. 9 a. m

Esther Society of Immanuel 
Lutheran church, 7 30 p. m. at 
home of Airs. A. D. Shaw, 1409 
Hermosa.

Cirst ('hristian 
Chiirrh Ire Crram 
Sm'ial Toaifiht

By MRS. RAY PATE
Air*. W K. Whatley was hosless 

to the Lake Arthur Extension club 
at Ihc home ol her molhujr, Mrs 
Kers4*y Eunk. at the regular month 
ly meeting Friday afternoon.

Mr*. Mary H Nelson. fhaxT 
county home agent, gave a very in 
teresting and enlightening demon 
stratinn on, “ What's l^ ‘_w in Fab 
rlcs dnd How to Treat Them.” Aim 
Nelson quoted the government »•* 
pert* and specialists in clothing as 
advising the homemaker “ Don’t 
lose res|M*ct for the natural fibers 

wool, silk, cotton an’.l linen”  
This is the so called year of inii.Mi* 
fibsTs Mrs. Nelson had samples 
and charts.

During the business meeting 
which followed the demonstration. 
,Atrs Delbert Robinson and Mrs

I Carroll Jackaon, Sr., 
a* delegates to be viged o*1 
next Chaves county k ,ub̂ ’ 
ing to repreaeni Chav#* ^  
the .state IIDA meeting 3  

•I PortsT^fur Aug. 17 18 19

Peasant craft leaden m 
bx the president, Mrs 
Donald, to take the ir.s tilniJ 
were Mines. Jimmie 
Grassic and W. F Wha'l«Tf 
leaders will in turn b r «  
demonstration back to 
mcnibem at next regular m 
in August. Orders were tZ  
secretary. Mm. Ray Pate, fT 
article* to be used in Augwi 
and peasant craft W ’r l i s ^

When Alount Katmai eraJ 
1912. the noise was heard 7S|i 
away from the Alaskan iu l3

Read the ('lassifie ĵ

Mr. and Mr*. T. \’ . 'nioma* left 
Frida.x' fur Durant, Okja, on a 
wii-k's vacation.

An ire cream social wilt be held 
this evening from 6 p. m on at the 
E’ imt Christian church under spon 
sorship of Disciples and high 
school classes of the cTiurch

PriH-eeds from the social will be 
devoted to the church building 
fund.

Crusted Ice Cream Balls
M ean t G lam ou r Dessert

Wild turkeys are found distrib 
u t^  from Canada south to Central 
America.

The Gurkhas, residents of Ne 
pal. have furnished fir-t class fight 
ing men for British armies for 
generations.

D & R I - C R E M E

S P E C I A L S
h

/

Mr and Mrs. G W. Floyd and 
children. Jimmie. Jan. and Marilyn 
left Sunday for Kenton, Tenn., to 
visit his sisters

Typewriters See Doll
\  at

Sandor’K Office Supply 
for

Kxpert Service on 
TYPKWRITKKS .\M) ADDING MAt’llIN

l)()^ c o o k
419 West Main Phsm

It’s New!
It*s Sensational!

I T ’S H IR E !
eX s y  a c t i o n  s w iv c l -t o p

Cleans all over froml position!

I Shape any flavor ice cream into 
balls. Roll immediately in slightly 
crushed Sugar Frosted Flake*
mixed with chopped nutmeats and 
■hredded eoMiuit. Place in freexer
to harden. Serve xwith fudge, but
terscotch, or other appropriato 
aaucc. Pretty super xwith fresh 
sweetened berries or peaches.

Borauso thi* dessert may be pre.

EareJ ahead o f serving time— and 
rr.iuso it is so simple to make, it 

flu  the bill for both family moalt 
and large parties. Us* ice cream 
ocuop to make the balls. One quart 
o f ice cream will make 8 medium 
size ball*.

C O T T O N  CI.,\SSIC—Trim lailcir- 
in* and sufl arrriilt make llii* a 
suit that fils alinosl but orra-mn—  
offirr, slioppins, nr Irsxrlins -No* 
liimal (etiion (.uuiiril fasliinn rs* 
IM-n* rr|Mirt. blyleil by Hralliertim 
in inrnaMrar roliou sukins, llie 
iai'krt. piped with palrnl Irsilirr, 
ji la liMip and biiltam rhsainsa ihsl 
xiflrn liie rUasic lines.

I* O I. 1 o  
1 N S IT R A N C E

Smith-(JWynne Axency
114 S. RoseJawn Phone 355

26 ThrilAiii AdvMrtaitt. Ifldiidhi|;
•  Cael jtlve Elsciric Cord Clsinp
•  l (* l i i  W sibW—t io e ib t  LeesHxsnOlIxef Cl**#
• Vsr# Ouwl—No Vibration
O Tripio Ousl riH*r-Mo Oust Con f  *c*#0 
o AOiuSlabl* Suction lo* Clooning Drsportoo, 

Oolicalo Ssbiic*. C**a». »irtlxoul PuStnf

NODimElll
lOEMnr.
(of ctofsa!)

EXCLUSIVE

A T T A C H -O -M A T IC
CLIP-ON TOOLS

EASY TERMS /

See “ live” demonxiralion al our store .AT ONCE or 

PHONE 325 NOW for home ilemunktratlun, FKEE!

GAMBLK’S STORK
.311 West .Main Phone

BARBECUE BEEF 
SANDWICH

anti

MILK SHAKE

DOTH FOR

ZIP-BURGER
and

MILK SHAKE

DOTH FOR

DARI-CREME
< .

# '

GALLON

JOH
T M I I I t  MBPS

( omiilete Pump
Service and Sales

Bristow & Daniel 
Pump (]o.

North First Street 
Phone 01H0-R6

N. II. Bristow C. E. Daniel 
Phone 653 M Phone 1152 NM

Artesia, N. M.

Kverythinif Served in Paper — No Chance llsinn Dishes Not Clean! 
Specials CimmI Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

DARI-CREME
f  Firitt aiid Dallas Phone 1642

How's Your Inventory

on INSURANCE?

Take inventory now and 

know that you’re fully cov

ered if you should have an 

accident I The proper auto

mobile insurance protects 

,  you against possible finan

cial ruin, fa ll  us today.

.ALL KINDS 

GENERAL 

INSl RANGE

BYERS
Insurance Agency

Artesia Hotel l.«bby 

Room 5 Phone 74

/

Chance of a lifetime! > Don’t miss it I

Yes! Truly Dollar Day at Artesia Shoe Store Is

.SPECIAL S A L B ^ i'r ;;s .„ d ..,..........O N . .Y  $ 1 .0 0

These Prices (lood Only Dollar Day — Thursday, August 6

A R T E S I A
114 WEST MAIN

S H O E
Tommy Brownlee

S T O R E

The Day You Find Nuggets in Shoe Savings! ,

• FINAL SUMMER SHOE CLEARANCE •
. Famous Weatherhirds

• for C hildren
ONE I.ARCiE (JROUP 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO

1 .0 0
' Many Styles

All

Ladies
NYLON
HOSE

69f

CITY CLUBS ■m'Ln
All Summer Patterns 

Values to .513.9,’) A
 ̂ NOW

One Cl roup ^ A  
SPECIAL

ONE CROUP FOR CHILDREN 
Reduced to Only

1 .9 9
All

Ladies
HAND
BAC.S

i
PRICE

Women’s Dre,ss Shoes
All W hite

$ 4 .9 9  and $ 6 .9 9
MEATHKRBIRD 

Canvas q h  
Oxfords________only

WOMEN’S SMART SANDAUS 
“Duet” Patterns (Pd* 

Reduced to
U. S. KEDS SANDAI^  

for C'hildren A A  
NOW O N L Y ............

SPECIAL!
Many Patterns ^  

in Broken Sizes

[llcrc’s y( 
" 'e r  wha 

)*'///«.? tal 
N  withoi 
p n t. T e r  
'orth. Co

*4'
** #«rs CO

rox
ITU nius

tELE
PHONE 666*̂ 1

..' f ..
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L(^testants Pose for Portraits Lake Arthur Ice 
Cream Stpcial Is 
iSlated; Thursday
! An ice cream social will be held 
at Lake Arthur City HaU Thura 
day evening under spoiOorship of 

I Lake Arthur Eastern Star.^
Ice cream, cake, and/ sandwiches 

wil served during the evening.

Business Notes—

Christine Sparks to Open 
Private Kindergarten

Lake Arthur
The Eastern New Mexico State 

Fair booth planning committee was 
also appointed. It includes Mmes 
Delbert Robinson, A. L. Lard, 
Thomas Arthur Crook, tf H. Mills, 
and Ray Pate. This committee 
is scheduled to meet with a spe 
cial'ist from A&M college at Las 
Cruees, Aug. 22 to draw plans for 

' the club room exhibit in October.
Mrs. Whatley served cookies and 

punch to Mrs. G. D. Allen of the 
Home Improvement club, Roswell, 
who accompanied Mrs. Nelson; 
Mmes. F. B. and Herbert Whatley, 
mother-in-law and sister-in-law of 
hostess, visitors, and to several 
members present.

The next regular meeting will be 
I at the home of Mrs. Tom Crook 
EciiUju^ug. 28.

atSAO niK  WANT ADS

Christine Sparks Ls opening 
the Artesia I'rivate Kinder
garten Aug. 31 at 1112 Run
yan. Classes will be held Mon
day through Friday from 9 
until 11:30 p. m. Enrollments 
are limited to four and five year 
olds, who may register now.

Mrs. Sparks holds a teacher's 
license from Butler university. In 
dianapolis, Ind. She has had eight 
year's teaching experience and a 
wide range of work with cht'dren.

For three years she was business 
manager of the Hoosier Hills Girl 
Scout Council. In this capacity, 
she worked in regular Girt Scout 
day camp and in Brownie day 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks and 
two daughters. Johnna and Paula, 
ages 17 and 10 years, have moved 
here recently from Hobbs. Sparks 
is the new Boy Scout field execu
tive for the Gateway district.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker finished re
modelling and redecorating the

Blocker Gift Shop thia week. She 
doubled the floor space and added 
more shelving.

There is a wrapping table for

gifts, and a runner carpeting 
has been laid. According to Mrs. 
Blocker the store has been visited 
by many people from the East 
Coast this past two weeks who 
marvel at the amount of rare ar 
tides found in the sto^e here.

These antiques are apparently 
getting scarce in the "East. Mrs 
Blocker has had more tourists late
ly than ever before.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
* Life

*  Group

* Hospitalisation
* Educational
*  Sickness and Arridejit

* Retirement Income

*  .Mortgage

A Mutual Company 

Founded in 1845

111 llermosa

JOHN SIMONS. Jr.
SPBCIAL AGENT 

Artesia Phone IMS R

Office Supplies at The Advocate

. 5 ^

MI.SS K A Y  C L A \ T O N
— Photo by Gable

I  u  n c k " !
A L WA Y S  M R S !  - O U A I I T Y !

THURSDAY, 8;30 A. M.! HURRY! SAVE! REMNANTS
Price

LAR(;E SELECTION! c o m e  IN EARLY!

REMNANTS

DRESS SHIRTS
Vou get an emadeRly fine 
quality shirt for this thrifty 
Penney price! High count 
hroadrioth body fabric, col
lar that stays neat without 
starch, generous rut. White, 
colors. Sizes 14-17.

2'*3

If
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Briefs Undershirts
2for$l Jf.Jl

A Special Buy that means lots of 
Saving for You. Most sizes, 28 to 42. 
Buy your Fall needs at this low, low 
price!

MISS IK IK O T IIY  GREK.N
— Photo by Gable Plastic Dot

D riw in g  
Is hsHasIng

rotk like a

WORK GLOVES 
25<^

Those long wearing plastic dot Work 
Gloves, outwears two pair of i*egular 
Canvas Gloves! Stock up today!

A k
h y d b a - m a t ic

I* <̂''6 s your chance to test-drive a G M C . Dis- 
I I Hydra-.Matic means in dashlcss,
Ini ***̂ ‘ *̂‘̂ ^*” '0 fuel economy—in hill-climb-
[?• engine strain or clutch-and-gear wres-

niinutes behind the wheel proves its 
^*'ne on in and take one out—T O D A ^  1

on Patkagt Dalitnry moJtl; optional at mod- 
’• lost on 18 otbtf light-duty models. ^  f

/  §fud̂^
,<0X MOTOR COMPANY

first

®  le a f  d e v ic e s  a t  THE ADVOCATE

’ Men’s

HANDKERCHIEFS
12 f.r  1.00

White Cotton Handkerchiefs. Large 
size, soft and absorbent. Buy your 
school supply now!

^ n n  vsifi

WORK GLOVES

Heavy 12 oz. Canvas Work Gloves. 
Full cut for wear and comfort. Get 
a box today!

PLASTIC PILLOW 

PROTECTORS

2 for 1«00
sturdily made o f heavy 

transparent vinyl p I a » t i c 

with a 19 inch zipper! Es

pecially useful as protection 

against allergies and pillow 

stains. Buy this July Bar

gain Day special at Penney's 

NOW!

FOAM LATEX 
PILLOWS

Theae'nre healthful, 
dust free! Sanforisedt 
percale cover, tips off 
for easy washing l^Buy 
at this low Jubilee price 
-white, blue; pink!

tMsximaai •hrinkate,'l%

fh ’ M ASH FAST 

PLVM’ALE 

CORDUROY

1.00 yd.

Fall's first fashioa 
in all the color, of 
the season plna the 
new t a a go Mae. 
shocking pink aad 
brown sable. Aad 
the colors will stay 
the same after ma
chine washing! 27” 
wide.

\I0MEN’S SHOES
1.88

A closeout of many styles and colors, 
mo.st all sizes. Some Summer and some 
Fall Shoes. Come in and buy several pair 
today!

\  Dollar Day Value!

NYLON HOSE
2  pairs 1 .1 5
51 Gauge 15 Denier

New Fall shades in all 
sizes. A special buy that 
gives you two pair for the 
price of one! Come in and 
get youi*s today!

Dryfast

TERRY TOWELS
Face Towels..... . . . . . 4 for 1.00
Bath Towels..... . . . . . 3 for 1.00

A large size soft and absorbent Towel. Several pretty 
pastel colors. Com in and stock up at the special Pen-

:hs

*ar

i.31

\»w

i
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As Team, Artesia Drillers Lead Longhorn Teams 
In Ratlin", Placed Seeond in Club Fielding

While Artesia players as in
dividuals fail to stand at the 
to() of baseball's statistics, the 
Artcata Drillers’ I 'c c o r d  as a 
working team contiiuhxl to 
in top spots this wtvk as third 
quarter statistics \vert> ri»- 
W.st>d.

Artesia thiwurh July 2f> 
was still heading th»> league in 
batlini; with a .311 ami was socond 
in team fiFidinc bfiiiiid league 
leading San Amtelo.

A » of July 25 the Drillers were 
alMl leadins the Loiiy’honi lea»;ue 
in recond base hits with 3<>7 (com 
pnretl to 17(1 (or secand-plarc 
Carlsbad), and home runs with lOK

(compared to 73 (or Carlsbad, also 
second in (his field).

Artesia’a .311 in Jeam baitinR 
was followed by f'friabad's .3W, 
Koawell and Midland at .3*1 
aach. .San .\agelo .287, Odessa 
:K .  and now defunc t Big Spring 
J57*.
In team fM*lding San Angelo 

leads with M l, followed b> Artesia 
with .D52. Carlabad tISl. Hoswell 
.9;’>0. Odes.sa M9, and Big Spring 
M l

George Mine, Jr., league staliati 
clan, in rating pitchers fur the 
third quarter, did so with earned 
run axerage per game (ICK.\). .\r 
tesia'c Bob I'ressley wa.s .sixth with 
3.62 in five gurnet (two of thorn

complete), and Len Ruyle eighth 
with -IU2 in 32 games, 21 of them 
complete

Lowest KRA in the league was 
held by Jiiiunei of Odessa with a 
2 47 lie also led, percentage wise 
with 733

KK.A (or other Artesia pitchers 
includes Fidel .\lvartnt with 4 87, 
Herman Kexe" 6 24, Andy .Akiiiso 
6 44. Pat Monahans 7 52.

Percentages (or .Artesia pitchers 
give Pressley 1 000 for winninc, 
two. losing none. Kiiyle 667 with 
14 won, 7 lost: .AIxarca .667 with 
12 won. 6 lost: Keyes .462 (or 6 7; 
Alonso 2M (or 5-12; and Mona 
bans .571 fur 43

In individual batting Carlsbad’s

Driller Field 
Records Put 
Team jVfidwav

FicklinR rcHYirds for lon g 
horn IcaRUt* players after the 
third quarter show few Ar- 
tt>sia Drillers leading their de- 
liartments. but put all of tlu'in 
only a few |x>ints. btdiitul 
It'Bgue U^aders.

Fielding rtn-ords for ArU'sia

II

A V

C.KLE

SMVM.NKH

the new in shoes,,,

K H T E N  s o n
and sti/wr comfy,,, 

are the raveahle new
D A T K I I O O K S

S.).9.> to $6.9.‘>
biaes 4 to 16 
A A  A to C

Osorio's mark still held at .388. ful 
lowtrd by Grimes of Roswell with 
.385, Carlsbad's Jackson with 382 
Ue la Torre of Midland .380, />n 
zales of Kaswell at .378, BouUnd 
of Midland at 377, and Artesia's 
Bauman at .375.

Les Mulcahv was credited with 
345. Joe Fortin 339. Bill llalev 
308. Bub Pre.sale> .28.1. Joe Calii 
erun . 285. Jackie Wilcox .27!) 
Vince DiGiantomaaao .275. and 
Len Ruyle 182

Mulcahv it still (he league 
leader in total bases willy 237, 
followed by Bauman's 222. Mul 
rahy is also tops in Iwo-baae hits 
with 32, followed by Bauman's 
30.

Burns of Sun .Angelo tups the 
league still in home runs with 28. 
followed by Mulcahy's 28. and 
Bauman's 27.

players are:
Catchers —  Les Mulrahy .961, 

sixth in the department, with Rudy 
Briner of San Angelo (ops with 
860

Infielders —  Joe Bauman .981, 
sixth; Galina of San Angelo leads 
with 880; Jackie WTilcux I6th with 
846; Vince DiGiantoniasso 17th 
with M4; Joe Calderon ‘22nd with 
8:to

Outfilders — Joe Fortin .838 io 
12th place with Luyko of Odessa 
tops at .875. Bill Haley is 17lh with 
8‘22. Bob Pressley 22nd at .887.

In pitching Fidel Alvarez is 
fifth with .880 Ortiz of Odc.saa 
leads with 1 000, having no errors 
and 10 put-outs,'33 assists. Ruyle 
is ninth with .848.

Rt‘ad the Classifieds.

Oilers Come From Behind Saturday 
Ni»ht to Give Drillers 5-2 Defeat

r

(d llM at

«(SooD

Odessa's Oilers came from be 
hind Saturday night to win the 
second straight contest froni Ar- 
teaia's Urillera 5 2 at Odessa.

Arteiia was ahead 2-6 guiag 
iuta the third inning. When 
Odessa arnl two across (he 
plate. A tingle run in the fifth 
and a pair in the eighth put the 
game away (or the Oilers.
Orland Zgraggen allowed five 

hits to the Drillers. A fter being 
hit five times in the first three in
nings. Zgraggen woundup the 
game by pitching no-hit ball for

the rest of the night.
Herman Reyes was on the 

mound (or Artesia (or 4 1/3 in 
ningt, giving up five Kits f(K three 
runs to take credit fgr the loss 
Len Ruyle. reliefing In the fourth, 
was tagged with four hits fur two 
runs in the eighth.

The game was Artesia's eighth 
loss in its last 10 road games.

Joe Bauman hit his Slat hunter 
of the year in the third— hut 
with uu Mie aboard.
Arteaia was checked for three 

errors, Odessa one.'

jOdessa Oiler Manager Takes Mound 
Against Drillers, Credited for Win

Pepper Martin. Odes.sa Oiler 
manager, after looking alt over 
the place (or a relief pitcher Fri 

, day night, found him.self avail
able. went to the m(Mnd, and took 
credit (or an 8-5 win over Artesia's

Drillers.
Martin did have a little help 

via seven runs knocked by his 
boys in ' (he seventh inning to 
pul Odessa harfc ia the game 
with a bang.

Martin aUowtd' 
spaced them to 
walked (our. fanned h

DrUlar Starter Laa 
knocked rom Uir 
seventh with a wid 
five.

Arietta had sailed ie ^ ] 
the fourth afainst um ^1

Then came the offe * 
aeventh.

Throe tingles in | 
runs, then another tr i^ f 
triple started thingi 
Ruyle from the mo(md 
Alvarez to take ove/

A single and a 
punched oni as i  , 
Alvarez, ending (he
Arteaia put over 

the eighth and mmlT J 
Sanchez' homer doing is, j 
the eighth.

The first free library bj 
was started at CharleiT, 
Charleston), S. C., in m il

Contrary to popular I 
Indian tribes in the Pn. 
did not practice scalping''

To aharpen a pair of 
sandpaper until a iharyi 
secured. '

LOANS
AND

i n s u r a n c i I
CECIL WAI.I 

•11 Clayton

Odessa (Ileans Up Scries 
With 14-4 Artesia Rout

/

Otfc'sa’s Oilers cleaned-up a 
three-game .series agaitut the 
Artesia Drillers with a 3-0 ad
vantage Sunday night by 
routing the New Mexico clui> 
14-4 at Odes.sa.

Tied-up going into the 
I eighth inning, Od«»ssa pound- 
> ed across 10 runs on seven hits, in 
I eluding a brace of triples plus a 
' homer b> Felix Castro.

Two of .Artesia's four runs 
were on homerv .Andy .Alonso 
banged a round-tripper iu the 
seventh with none ou, fallowed 

, iu the same frame by Joe Bau 
man. who also found none on 
when he hanged out his four 
master.

Artesia scored once in the first, 
another single in the second. Odfs- 
.sa shoved over one in the second, 
then three mpre in the third.

•After three scoreless innings. 
Artesia sent over two in the sev
enth to tie-up the game 4-4.

Then came the eighth inning, 
with triples, a homer, and solid 
singles all but blasting Aady A l
onso o ff the mound Alonso was 
lagged (or 14 hits in the game 

('arson allowed the Djillers nine 
hit.s.

Hob Martin was the hitler of 
the evening with a pair of hom
ers in the second—none on—  
and the third with one aboard. 
.Artesia was credited with three 

errors, Odes.sa two.

soon>os OST rIO., ^ ^ ^ :K T  Y O U  \ T  T U F .  i » \ T E B O O K  S H O P

( L A R K ' S
— .SHOES

Artesia

MOTORISTS —  STOP TAKING  CHANCES^

Sec (H*«rge’s
AITO.MOTIVE KUKtTRIC SERVICE

FOR Bl MFRR-TO-Bl MI'LR KLE tTR IC  SERVICE 
A LL  WORK _

GCARANTEF.D

CEORtiE C. ADEL, i
Operator ' '

8111'l H. First Phone 455 J

W ,  mean that literally.

Beeause that’s all the money it takes to buy 
this great new 19A.A Bulek Seeci AL.

That's all it takes to boss its high-compres
sion Fireball 8 Engine—now stepped up to 
the highest horsepower in Buick S p e c ia l  
history.
That's all it takes to enjoy its still finer 
Million Dollar Ride—its full six-passenger 
roominess — its light-as-a-flyrod handling 
ease.

B u t  if you’re surprised at this news, we 
can’t blame you a bit.

Most people are—when they learn that you 
can get Ruick styling, Buick structure, 
Buick nx)m and power and comfort and 
steadiness, all for just a few dollars more 
than the cost of the so-called "low-priced 
three.”
Add another happy surprise.

In this Buick you get a long list of "extras”

rwf en u n g T

Move right in hr only
at no extra cost—things like direction sig
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades, 
lighter, trip-mileage indicator, automatic 
glove-box light, oil-bath air cleaner, full 
flow oil filter, bumper guards front and rear 
— things most other cars of similar price 
charge as extras.

So  there you are—definitely able to move 
right into this big, broad, robust-powered 
Buick for a price you’d expea to pay for a 
lesser car.

W hy IKK drop in on us to see and drive this 
honey of a buy? The rest we’ll leave up to 
you.

2534
That's the price of the new
1953 Buick SPECIAL

3-Door 6-Passongor Sodan

Modet 46D, lllustrotod, Oolivorod locally

*C0f>OBof occ9t*ori«i, tfoi* otAtf local foati. Il oBy,
Odd'riOBol. Pr.cot Moy wary $Ughilf I* odiQising <ommvttn»9t dy« 

tktpp.Bg chorg*!. All pricoi Mbjacl to cha/>g« withoot ootUo,

-WHEN •E m * AU10MOWLES A*E tUHT lUICK WIU EUILO THEM-

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
iOlWest Main Phone 291

WHY PAY AUTO INSURANCE
6 Months or 1 Year Ahead of Time!

Pay as you drive — Pay Quarterly 
and Save with United Benefitk Auto Plan

RATES AS m W  AS $ 4 .8 0  QUARTERLY
$.’S,U00/$1(),(NH1 Bodily Injury and $5,000 

Property Damage Liability

Smith-Gwynne Agency
“Red” Smith “Don” Cwynne

114 South Roselawn - Phono 355
Ret»re«entiag

UNITED BENEFIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Umaha. Nebraska

Your Dollars Buy More oa

at CLARK’s Shoes—
The Shoes Listed Below Are from 
Our New Summer Stock and Are 

SPECIALLY REDUCED IN PRICE 
for Dollar Day Only

THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 

D O N T  MISS CLARK’S SUMMER CLEARANCE
Ladies’

White Summer
SANDALS

One Group 
I.4idies’ 

Summer

Handbags

O N t > .

' 1

FORTUNET
Summer Wedsies

Regular $8.95 
To Clear
At Only

VOGUE
Dre.ss Shoes for Woi

Values to $9.95 
Reduced 
To Clear!

One Group 
Children’s 
Summer

Sandals
other at 1.99

BOYS’ OXFORDS
for Dress or School 

Regular $7.95 
For Dollar Day 

Only

(L A R K 'S
— Shoes

207 WEST MAIN PHONE

/ 4
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VA Issues 19,006 Insurance 
Policies to Korean Vets

N early  nine times as many 
veterans novC have The spet ial 
post-Korea GI term life insur- 
antv polify as had It a year 
ago. veterans administration 
has announced.

In April 1952, only 2,265 of 
thesi‘ ix)lieies were in force I with a value i*f $19,136,000. A year 
later, or on April 30, 1953, the 

1 number of policies in force had in 
creaseil to 19.006, and the amount 
tu $1.57,938,000,

These policies are the five year 
j non convertible, non participating 
term life insurance for which elig 
ible [K>st Korea veterans must ap j  p|\ to V.A within 120 days of their 
discharge or separation from serv 

1 ice.
Eligible for this Insurance are 

I those post Korea veterans with 
wrvice in the U. S. armed forces 
anywhere in the world since .Tune 
27. Korean1 hostilities, who were ordered to 

j jftivf service for a period in e »  
tes.s of 30 days and who were en 

' titled to the free indemnity pro 
, iretion of the law.
Irnrwrd Policies—

These policies may he renewed

Marie Monteomery 
STYI.E TAP DANCINfl

Ballet, Arrordio* and Organ 

Its RichardsMi P%«ne l#CA.fl

every five years at the premium 
rate for the then attained age 
They may not be converted to any 
other type of GI life Insurance, nor 
are they entitled to dividends 
under the law

But the premium coat for most 
ages is the lowest of alf other types 
of GI life insurance administered 
by VA.

Post Korea veterans who appiv 
for this insurance within the fixed 
120 days of their discharge or sepa 
ration do not require a medical 
examination.

The servicemen's indemnity and 
insurance acts of 19.51, which sel 
up this insurance, also provide an 
other type of special life insurance 
for disabled post Korea veterans 
discharged on or after April 2fi. 
t*5l. with service-connected dis 
abilities that would be cumpens 
able if 10 per cent or more in de 
gree.

This insurance includes both 
term and permanent plans of 
coverage with conversion rights, 
but with no entitlement to divi
dends under the law 
Way Apply—

Disabled post • Korea veterans 
may apply to VA for this insurance 
within one year from the date A'A 
finds their disabilities to be serv- 
iceK^onnected. But, a medical ex
amination is required to determine 
whether the applicants are unin- 
surable because of nonserviceeon 
nected disabilities.

Control of Pink BoIIworm 
Possible in Cotton Areas

Ways of controllinR tlw* 
pink bollworm, cotton’s Rrcat- 
est Insect threat are dlscvissed 
In a new U. S. department of 
agriculture publication, “The 
Pink Bollworm —  I low Wc 
Fight It.”

This leaflet (339) was pre- 
Iiared by cotton insect six>cial- 
ists of the USDA’s bureau of cn 
tomulugy and plant quarantine to 
help growers prevent damage, and 
in turn help .stop the spread of thi.s 
serious pest into presently unin 
fested cotton growing areas.

The pink bollworm has been in 
the United .States since 1917, but 
until the last few years, has been 
principally confined to the lower 
Rio Grande Valley and along tlw 
Mexican border of Texas and limit 
ed areas of West Texas, New Mex 
Ico, and Arizona.

I However, since 1950, conditions 
ihave favored the pest and it has 
spread throughout Texas, and into 

: southern Oklahoma and western 
I Louisiana It threatens the entire 
I (^tton growing South.
I The department's new leaflet 
; discusses the value of widespread 
I stalk destruction as an effective 
pink bollworm control measure, as 

'Well as other cultural practices 
' which are carried out largely after 
harvest. Growers who live in areas 

I where cotton can be harvested be 
I fore frost are advised to pick The 
I crop as early as possible and then 
.immediately destroy the stalks

R O O F I N G
Bonded and (luaranteed

OGDFN ROOFING GO.
Phone 5-2811 (  ollect 

610 West Stevens Carlsbad

V ic  V e t  j a y $
r  VETEBAWS.' V O U P O M A V E ^

A SI-PAY CQACiPiaiOO
IN WHIOGID R&y P(2EANUM« 
ON VOUR 61 U f e  INSUCANCE. 
B u r PB O fE a  >iOU(? COVERAGE 
AND NtXlR BENEFICIABIEC 
8 V  OGING IT  O NLY IM A  
FINANCIAL EMEOSeNOr

with one of the new type median 
ical shredders The action of the 
shredders kills many pink Ixill 
worms directly.

In areas where winter rainfall 
keeps the g r o u n d  moist, the 
shredded stalks should l>e Immedi 
ately plowed under to a depth of 5 
to 6 inches to destroy m ’ re of the 
pests. If the ground is dry and the 
sun warm, growers should wail 
thre<* days btdore plowing. The 
heat of the sun and the .soil will 
kill many of the pir^- bollworni^ 
exposed by the shredders. These 
curtural practices, .says th| leaflet, 
carried out by all growers through 
out an infested area, can greatl.\ 
reduce pink bollworm populations 
and lower the damage potential of 
the pest for the following year.

In.secticide treatments can sup 
plement these cultural practices 
when the latter methods fail to 
give adequate control, the leaflet's 
authors say. They recommend the 
use of DDT or a mixture of DDT 
and EPN applied as a dust or sprav 
at weekly intervals. Applications 
should begin shortly after the cot 
ton blooms and when mast of the 
bolls are open. If insects other 
than the pink bollworm require 
control, the correct insecticide*

Building PermitH
For Remodel I in V. 
Movinw Issues

Building permits Were issued 
tthis week to-

Joe Ruiz, $100. build 6 by 9 fool 
storage shed al 901 Logan, July 27.

should l)e mixed with DDT.
A single copy of leaflet .339 can 

Im- obtained free from the Ofliee ol 
Information, I'. S Desaj-tment of 
Agriculture. V/ashington 25. I) *C

I Tbad Cox, $650, remodel and re
pair 14 by 14 foot brick building on 
S First, July 27

I R. U. Jacobs, $100, build fence 
68 feet long of lumber at l l lU  W. 

I .Main, July 29.
John Cataiio, $400, move 20 by 9 

foot frame house from lot 3. block 
6. Artesia Heights to lot 4 block 
18 Artesia Heights, stucco outside. 
204 Cleveland, July 30.

J W, McCarty, $4,500. remodel 
'store building at Centre and First, 
Wood.lide redivision. .August I

In some parts of Africa and the 
Middle Fast, newspapers print bul 
letins on the progress of lorust 
swarms, just as American dailies 
print weather news.

tall iiAf*r«Ali«ii —wtart f—t  mapmI
VBTEftANJI ADMJNlSTftATION t ~

INSURANGFPSPFGFALS!
11 A I I  OtherAAiHe defined as 
11 /mlLi sleep insurance.
11 4 V  Ajrainst th«‘ perils of Transportation, 
Il/m 1 Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. A popular policy! 
n/|| 11^ Epidemic Season is here affain!
• ’ ,\n annual premium of $6 to $15 will
seniro you up to $15,006 coverage.4 I tsood Stock ('ompany! ('overaRe

1 V f on.a quarterly premium basi.s.

Southwestern Realty Co.
•SEE US FOB TUEKE OB ANV OTHER INKUBANCE NEEDS 

315 Ifuay Avenne Artesia, New Mexico Phoae 1065

JIM’S
DRIVE INN
None Better! 

SPECIAL 
Chocolate Peanut

SINDAE
IS**

-------- o---------------

H.VMKUKCRRS

15ii

7 for $1

Artesia Private 
KiiulerRarten

Now Taking Eiirullmciils 

Op<‘n .Aug. 31 

Phone I38.> \V 

112 Runyan

PACKARD-BELL TV
Warrantee—
Parts and Labor___ 3 m o n th s

Picture TuIk* _____,:____1 :.ear
at

No Kxira Cost!
Hours:

S:IM» A. \L to I0:IM» P. ,M.

C K A I I A M ’ S
PERSONAL

TFLFMSION AM) RADIO
s.yi.KS .yM) .SKHVICK

818 ,South Second Phone 16.31

•'

f I’ !;
. ' [I

Office Supplies at The AilvtK'ate
i -

i

Try
BENNIE'S

for

QUALITY
Binjf Crosby

Guyvbov
B O O T S

TODAY’S KKATIIKK

WORK BOOTS
with rouKb side out

o„h $19.95
Other Westex Boots $30 and ST)

a
“Y'our Western Wear ('enter”

BENNIE’S BOOT SHOP
411 West Main Phone 1012-J

5«j; K S V P
* PR(MIR.\.M LtKl — Subject to ('hanKe M ithout Notice

Now
9 9 0 , f

T l  K SU AT APTEUNfM lSJ 

MarketUttpa I  arm and 
News

12; I9 Ht44my News 
12:2$ Mnnic ln te r l«4e 
12:2# t 4$r«l News 
12:25 N<»«n Day ft'ernai 
12 :S# Aiesta Time 

1 :#• t.aMe mt tk»e Day 
2 :2# Srwrehoard 
S :2S W orM  News 
2 :2# iM rutly fe r  U s ten ifif 
4 :## Reoaeslfu lly Yenrs 
4:22 Mwrid News 
2 :## Mat. P rrstea  a f the 

Y'nkan
S;2# Hky Kin*
2:25 W orld News 
4 :## (Gabriel H ratter 
4:15 Fallen  Lew U . Jr.

4 :2# Meet the Hand 
4:45 l.wcal News 
7 a# Hill Henry 
; a,. Hill Key* M ^rts  
T :U  liunkhMiae .serenade 
7*25 Titns M eW r 
7 ;5# That Hammer iirnf 
a :t#  H»ch Adeeninre 
a :3a On and O ff  the 

Kerord
9 :## Hankhace Talh lnc 
• :15 Fhwa RritI 
9 :3# Search that N eter 

Ends
9:52 Mai Wvman S^Mta 

19:9# W orM News 
19:95 WnMrallv Mpeakinff 
19 :3# Itanra Orcheirtra 
|a;$5 W orld News 
It • «  Maeic that Mo»oa 
12:## .Hirh O ff

W KD NKhD AY 
S:29 Sian On 
5 rSa S^anloh Proaram 
4:15 Farm RefHirt 
4:25 Oahriel HeaHer 
7 '## RoKert Hurlelah 
7:12 Chnrch o f i'h rist 

lYevotlonaJ
7 :3# r p  (We Itieee Mhow 
7 :22 I oeol News 
7 *4# r p  Moe t ls i«ee  Mh«w 

4> ril Brown

2:15 M'orhina Do*
Khy thoss

• :2# John iPoMel Qwartet
• :45 Mwap Hhop 
#:## ImdMw Fair 
f : 2S H orld .News 
9 :2# ifneen for a Dor

l# ;d#  Cart M a«w * 
l #*12 Capilo l t emayenlary 
1#:25 A llsw eel MaoW Hot 
l# :2# Throe far Mr 
l # : 4S Artema ttchool 

Praaram

11 :•# Cedric Foster 
11:15 Doily I>e«olianal 
11:3# Mhuwrsse o f Masie 
11:45 H>mns for the Y oNey 
12:## Farm aad Market

News
12: 1# Midday New*
12:25 Mas$r Interlade
12 2# Laral News 
12:25 Nuwa IFa* Foram 
12: 2# Nieola Tim e 
12:22 Fdd> Arnold
1 :•# fiam e af the Da*
2 :2# tWorehaard
2:22 M arld News
2 :2# lllr ir tly  fa r Msteniaa
1 :## Eeawrwtfoll* 5 oors 
4 :22 M arld Nrws
2 ## Bahky Ben*an
2 3# M ild  Bill Hirhafc 
5:22 M orld News 
4 :## f.ahrie l Heotter 
4:12 FaUan l^ w ls . Jr,
4 :3# Meet the Band 
4:42 l,a «a l Sews 
7 ;## Hill Henry 
T :#5 Bill keys Hparts 
7:15 Bankheose Serenade 
7:25 TItas Maad*
7 :3# f'r im e Files a f 

Ftamond
9 :## Miiaad Kaem 
8 :2# O n and O ff the 

fterord

9 :## Hnnkhaae Tslk lna
9:12 FItan Hritl 
9:39 Famiv Theater 
9:22 Mai W vman reports 

19:## M orld News
I# #2 Mnsicatly Hpeakina 
1# is  p in ro  Orrheetra

| # :U  M arM  Newo 
l l  #a Mamr that Moves 
l? :#a  Mian fM f

T H IH M D A T  
*2:29 H«cn (la  
*2 :2# Monrtse Meranade 

4:42 Farm itrpart 
4'22 l.ahrtet llea fte r 
7 :•# Kahert Horletch 
7:12 I p Hee Daisee Shaw 
?:22 I.OCBI News 
7 :4# I p See liaise# Shaw 
a '## Ceri) Brewa 
R:|2 Warkinp Day 

Rhythm*

i ; 3# John Daniel Qnartet 
a 42 Swap Shop 
9 :P# l.adirs Fair 
9:22 H orld  News 
9:29 Q«$een (o r o Dor 

I 9:#9 4'a rt Maseey 
19:12 f opital ( «m m entar* 
l #:22 Allsweet Masir H *« 
l a : 3# Three far Me 
l #:42 Plan with Ann
11 ## i  edrir 9 aster 
11:12 Pania Mtana
11:2# Shawrase a f Mnsir 
I I ‘ 42 Htmns far the \ alley 
12:## Farm and Market 

News

12 19 Midday Sews 
12:22 Mns«r Interlade 
12-3# Im ral News 
12:32 Naan Da* Faram 
12:2# MteoU Tim e 
11:22 Kddw Arnold
I :•# fiam e a f the Day
2 :2# Searrhaard
1:22 M arid News
2:29 S tr irU * fa r I,W4en ln f
4 :## R eooeslfa lly  Yaors
4:52 H orld  News
2 :## Spt. Preston o f th#

Y whan
5:39 Sky Kinp 
2:22 W srid  N eas  
4 -## Onhriel Henfter 
4:12 Fnitan l,ew is. Jr.
4 :2f  Artesia Mrhaal 

. Repaf#*
• t i  l.aeal News 
7 • •  Hill H *nr*

Bill h -»» Sp*.rt$

7*15 Hnnkhaan# Berennd# 
7:22 T ila s  Maadt 
7 :5# (M fir ta l D ele «lU #  
#;(M  John Stewle 
9 .3# On and O ff  th# 

Record
9 :## Haakhace Ta lk ing
9 12 i:Jlan Britt 
9:39 Bishop FoMan J.

9:52 Mai M'vman Sparta 
19-## M srM  News 
19.#2 M asirally Speaking 
l# :2# Dance fircheotra 
1#:22 M arld News 
I I  :P# M w ic (hat Ma*eo 
13*## S ica  O ff

F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G  
S :2f  Sign On 
2 :J# Snnrise Serenade 
#:42 Farm Keparl 
4:55 f.ahriel Hencter 
7 :P# Robert Harleigh 
7:15 ( hnreh o f C hrWt 

UesatioBal
7 :3# r p  Sae Daise# (>haw
7:35 Imral News
7 :4# I p See Daioe# Shaw
a P# Cecil Hr**wn 
P :|2 M srk in t l^ y  

Rhythms
8 :2# John Daniel QtMrtet 
a 42 Swap Shop 
P:## l ^ i e o  Fair 
9:32 W orld Nrws 
9 :2# Wween far a Day 

I# ## f  art Masae*
]# :12 Capital ( ammentary 
l #:22 Allsweet Mnsir Rem 
l# :2# Three far Me 
I # : I 2 Arteoia Srhaal 

Program
I I  :P # f  edrir Faster 
11:12 Daily De*a4iaaal 
I I  2# SKewrase a f Masir 
11:45 H*m ns fa r the Valley 
12:(M Form and Marhet 

N rw s
12:1# Midday Newo 
12-22 Mastr Interlada 
12:2# l,aral News 
12:22 Sean Da* Fsram 
12:Sa Siesta T »m «
12-2% M d y  A rnold

BOWMAN
L U M B E R  ( 0 .

/

‘‘The Builders’ Supply Store”

310 West Texas Artesiam
P L U M B IN G  SPECIAL!
THREE-PIECE BATHROOM SET

5 Ft. Cast Iron

T U B
COMMODE
Complete with Trim

20” X 18” Vitreous China

UVATORY
* 1 3 7 ”

Roof Shin^l es
210 L B .

ASPHALT
Square . ...... 6 .7 5

Certijfrade 

W ood Cedar No. 2

Wofxi Cedar
Square............. 7 .0 5

/ M I M H i e - M O

g W M A T O O e S A  
I  MOMAN VMANT I 
\U FE . M tfV tM p y

jyH T A L rm e  ^  
Moec THAN h er  $ 
HUSSANOy 

GOT.

v; e naturally 
mant the besta nd

1$ w h ere  ytm cam
GET r t

iEziSS:
Why It Will Pay Y ou

to USE
ORTHO CO TTO N  SPR A YS!
•  DUSTS formulated to exacting .‘Stand

ards to give you proved-effect^ve, eco
nomical results,

•  NEW  SPRAYS formulated to sjjeci- 
fications of succe.ssful field spraying.

•  CHEMICAL DEFOLIANT — proved 
highly practical with many profitable 
advantages.

•  ISOTOX Seed Treatment — Most Eco
nomical control o f Wire Worms.

•  FRESHLY PREPARED, locally-avail- 
xable products —  timely delivery assur
ed when needed!

•  QUALIFIED , Trained entomologist 
at your service!

In Stock — Fresh Ground
FULL STRENC.TH!

10-50 Dust 2-10-40 Dust
3-10-40 Dust

We Have BARGAINS
in Used '

Tractors and Hay Balers!

ARTESIA IMPlEMENTXSUPPLYCo
mi 9 T * 8 I0 S.EirstSt

ARTtSlA, NEWMEXICO
r I

S - A - V - E !
FOR TYVO WEEKS, UNTIL Al (H ST l.’>. 1D.Y3

PI R( HASE YOLK TELEVISION ANTENNA, AND

DO-DAY SERVICE WARRANTY, A .$."m .IMI VALLE

FOR ONLY M 9 5
This is a “get-acquainletl” offer made to the people of ,\rtsia___

and vicinity, AND WILLNOT HE REPEATED AGAIN THIS 

YEAH!

.Antenna installation is guaranteed for one (1) year, and is EN- 

GINEf^RED to bring at least 4(K) microvolts of signal to your set. 

(This fs the minimum needed for “snow-free” reception).

Service warranty will give you UNLLMITED SERVICE for DO 

days, on whatever set you buy, commencing from date of purchase

As Always — Satisfaclion Guaranteed, or 
Your Aloney Refunded 

Call 1157 or for Sen ice!
" " J .  p a u l A u d e t  8 (  C o m p a n y  ^

g L lC T W O N IC  A N D  A C O U k T IC A L  E N O IN E 1 R 9

t ■;

■4

763 N. FIRST ST. 
PHONE 1457 

ARTESIA, N. M. ■

1211 SOI ANO DR„ 
PHONE 6-3837 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

^ .4 , ■ -.W ''

C :  ■ '
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RANCH HANDS RODEO PARADE
Type of Entry:

B rommercial Float 
OrRanixation Float
Float. Kids Division 
Other

Sponsoring OrRanization

Person in ( 'h a r R e _____________________________

Return this Entry Itlank to the t'hamber of 
Commerce iK'fore .Monday Noon, .Vu r . 10, lO .v l.

iHerman Herriiijr Nears (.ompletion 
:0f 16-^eeks Traiiiinj: in Missouri
. PvL Hermin E. lIcrnnR. son i f 

Kathirrn Herrins. .-Vrlesu, is 
' -ncaniiK completion of a 16 week 
'training course with a uiiil of the 

^;tth Armored Division at Fort 
1,eonard Wood, Mo.

As a trainee, he recevu^l osht 
weeks basic training in th fuiul.i 

‘Bienttl.s of Army life and the u--- 
of inlantr>' weapons. He is ii>nv 
eompieting an additional eislit 
weeks engineer training 

’ P v t Herring is bein, taught the 
use of pioneer and power tools. 
COBstrurtion of fixed and floatink 
kridges and related subjects U' 
aides additional combat .vktIU.

At the end of the 16week tram 
ing cycle with the famed “ Super 
Sixth** the men completing tram 
Ing hgre will be sent either to 
npeeiili.st schools or as replaci'- 
mentsfto other units.

stockholders* equity, which was a 
high water mark from the low 
point of a mere 2.7 per cent which 
they hit in lii33 Laat year's earn
ings were IBS per cent of the 
stockholder's equity.
Passes He>da>—

On the basis of luwert'd earnings 
in the past two years, it looks, 
Edgel says, as if banking has pass
ed its recent profit heyday and is 
caught in the long term trend of 
interest rates which has been down 
for several centuries

Edgel lists three reasons for the 
current drop in bank earnings. 
First of all thire is the notable 
shift of earning a.s.stt.-- tor loans to 
investments. partieulai1.\ in gov 
ernment bonds, largely Ixeaiiw the 
a.mount of money available to 
banks has grown faster than their 
loans have grown.

In a word banks tmby have 
more money available than borrow 
ers have steppenl up to a>k lor. so 
the banks have plowed in hark into 
seeurilies

Since the interest on -eriirities 
is not so high as the rat> paid by 
bank borrowers the lunk- earn 
mgs have hit the skids 
Interest Down—

-rrar.d reason lor lowercil 
earnings is the Ion” term decline 
in interest rales which h..s adverse 
ly affected the hanks despite the

recent tendency toward tight 
money.

A third reason it the decline in 
the proportion of total bank awett 
which have been put to use earn 
ing money in the past two years

Although Edgel thinks that 
these recent developments In bank
ing indicate a rapid growth of cap 
ital in the state, he points out that 
there is still heard the perennial 
cry that industrial expansion is 
handicapped by the lack of ready 
money.

The explanation, he says, is that 
the increase in the supply of short 
term banking funds adds nothing 
to the supply of "venture capital" 
V. hich is necessary to industrial 
development.

F'dgel also suggests that the in 
du.‘^trial expansion of the state may

not be suffering any handicaps and 
that it may be taking place right 
under our noses.
Slow Process—

The transition from ai> exlrac 
tive-agrarian economy to an indus 
trial one is a slow process which is 
not readily observable.

Yet, according to the UNM re 
searcher, " I f  you look at the 
growth of manufacturing employ 
ment in New Mexico during the 
last few years, you get the distinct 
impression that the state is getting 
pretty well along in its progress to 
ward more manufacturing."

He cites an increase in manufac 
luring employment of 7.1 per cent 
over the 1IM7 49 average as point 
ing to the conclusion that .N'ew 
Mexico is undergoing considerable 
industrial development right now

AARON'S GROCERY & MARKET
The Little Store With the

BIG SPECIALS!
SHORTENINC; 79'

ra>ion

HERMAN E. HEKKINt.

.Are I’uhl
Alusi Alakc

ie Sen ice,
Profit. Too

serve the public and art 
as essential as post offices but 
they arc busines.ses that also must 
make a profit to keep their door- 
open

Bank earnings were dow n in 
1M2. the latest issue of New Mex 
ico Business, monthly publication 
of the L'niversity of New Mexico, 
ftates and the fart is brought home 
that p^ fits  of state bank- are com 
ing harder each year

Thi.' does not mean that Ivank- 
are having any real difficulties, the 
bureau psiints out Even though
1952 -- profits were below the liMO 
figure, last y ea r 's  earnings were 

' good in comparison with prewar 
tandard.s. biptter. in fact, than in 

anv one vear since 1929
i'rof Ralph L Edgel, I'N'M

bureau director said that earnings 
for 1949 for .New .Mexico state
banks were 23 8 ps*r cent of the

DR. .I.k. W 00DI.ee
CHIItOIMI.VrTOR 
Palmer (iraduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENl’E 
Phone :J20-W

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
Ix)u Interest — Fa.st Serviee

E. I I I W W I I
Artesia Representative

113 South Third Phone :}.>2-\V

v'L 'J

A N O T H E R  BRIDGE TO C RO SS .
*’What financial plans does 

the birth o f  a son suggest?’

Planning ahead always helps. You'll want to eonsidet 
aaoney for education, a start in business or perhaps a 
hoine when he marries. And the first step may well be 
•  aavings account here, built up with regular deposita.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

‘Fifty Years ServinR the Pecos Valley’

("oni fort able I.ivinR—
IVall-to-wall carpet in dining 
and living rooms, a '.arge den 
with knotty pint- wall and col
onial fireplace, fully land
scaped grounds. 2.'>A-ft. wall in 
back, aoa sq. ft. patio with bar
becue. three bedrooms. .See this 
home at 8lM Kunvan. $‘iS99 
down, reasonable terms.

DOLLAR DAY SPLCIA!-!
— Thursday Only —

20% OFF

2*tlH"for SI.M OLKO
BAI5V FOOD f .rbcs 12 r  $1 CORN
MI Fix f ’arnalion 8 - $ l  CHERRIES

Limit 1 deal U

COFFEE K.,„„
IM K;FOOD M... 7 ....$ l

VEGETABLES
1.V SPUDS

Kikl 
vacuum packesi

Sturgeon
Bay

Limit 1 deal to a customer

LUNCH MEAT Mon
arch

CAKE MIX ('inch

4 I t .  $1
7 . .  . $1

4 . .  . .  $ 1

4 . .  . .  $1

3 t . , „ $ l

lO M AiO ES
CAM ALOUPES

lb.

lb. J '

on All
Sunbeam, (ieneral Eleetric, 

Hamilton Beach and I ’niversal
Electric* Mixers

RICHARDS' ELECTRIC
511 Wer<t Main Phone :ID1-W

I
I50I.0CNA 
HAMIU'RCER  
TRONE 1.1.

LEMONS
MEATS

3,wSl  LOIN STEAK 
3 ,b.$l PORK STEAK
2iss,$l CHEESE longhorn

2  Ibk S I

2 Ibt $1
2  lbs S I

712 MfCsl Dallas
BOG

W H I T E ’ S  AUGUST V A LU E
SAVH MORE AT WHITE'S!!

iic iw i nan

JEWELS
me oa m ,VktllNNOW

OltOMI
iiciNsi nan

FRAME
AOJUSYAILI

"•  87*

77
CADMIUM Fiani

cum flELIRS
■la. 4i« PAii 

NOW
ONLY ^  f

Oieiwtiolly TrMtW*

niTER ELEMENT

MOW

YOU eiT ■ *  
■OTH Foa ONLY

DILUXI

^yUgKSFOK|.TYPI 

(^ S ^ H E E L  SPINNER

namt xNoa
41« ^  M

INiW ONLY

QUALITY 

BRAKE 

B g l  FLUID

100% IFFKIIHTI
IIINOS WITH au "JeT.
S.4.t. nOIDJI

O-FOOT lINCYN
auiiia-coviiio ^m C
imiAl NOW ONLY g

FLASHLIGHT
2-cui ^  r  r
OEHNOABIEI
tfouao TO O# W

.. i
STURDY NAIL HAMMER

TEMRERED HEAOl ^  ■ *  . 
MOWN HANDLEi M  
NOW ONLY ... ifa #

4-WAY LUG WRENCH
MiaVY-DUTY mu 
ll-lIKH atMS
*C6. S1.lt J  g

Vanity MiRRoi
DELUXE 
REGULAR 49<

HEADLIGHT VISORS

only

. r .. 4 
COPPER-COATED B-R SHOT

TOO TO TUN 
RiaULAR la 
NOW ONir 4 ^

STARTS
THURSDAY
\l( ;rS T 6 D A Y S

ENDS
S.YTURDAY 
AUGUST 1.7

Note-All Items Below -  R E D U C E D !
F O R  C L E A R A N C E

DINNERWLRE SET
2.98Tfr-PSCE 

FLORAL DESIGN

FOLDING STOOL.

69 '*

KISHEiniEM LOOK! BIG NEWS! 
25% OIT on All Lures!

1.7% Off oil Rods. Reels. All Taekle

9Hc Value 
NOW ___

LAW N C H A IR
____ALL-METAL!

RED
or

GREEN

Uthrrii reduced frem 1.39 to 98c 
;

Reff.*
$6.45

I- -_.s.
B I G ' C A M P  C O T
e>;. $6 .95  g "  g k g "ow____
others Reduced 7.95 to 6.95

FREE! GIANT PLASTIC BEACH BALL
With tht Purchase of this Beautiful

SEALAIRE PLA-PAL
6 "

Auff.
Special

tN HANDY ' TAKE NOMI
rACRACri t

tx •if^' I

SAVE LP TO 50% ON 
ALL AETOMOTIVE NEEDS

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

W  H  I T  E
; r c U o S t c t n e

THE HOMF O f GRFATER VALUES

407 West Main !*hone 1042-W

Gasoline Power Lawn Mower
Reel Type, Reduced from______•_ .<‘)9..50 to $79..50
Others Reduced from___________$114.95 to $92..50

«

lee  H.ANI) TURNED
f .  Vi Gal. Rjf. $7.95 N O W ........$.5.95
liream  i cai. ReK. $10.95 n o m ____$7.95

IX ELECTRICr reezers 4 Qt. ror. $27.50 n o m .......$19.95

SAVE BASEBALL

1 5 ^  " EQUIPMENT
THERMOS JUGS

1 Gal. N o  Spout, Re«;. .$2.98 Reduced to_____ $2.29
1 Gal. with Spout, Reu. .$.*].98 Reduc^ to $3.09 
HGal. Faucet Juf? Rejr. $4.98 Reduced to ___ $3.98 
Others Reduced from____________ $6.49 to $4.99

2,000 CUM Down-Draft Trailer

, SNO-BREEZE COOLERS
Rcffular $69.95 A
N O W ___________________________  ^ 4 7 • d v

USED CLEANERS
L'amous Name Brands

One Upright E'loor Model_________________ $7.95
Good Shape

One Upright, all attachments_____________ $29.95
Excellent Uondition

USE YOUR CREDIT
For All Purchases 
of $10.00 or More

Arrangements to Suit Yô ur Budget!
V

-m 3
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PHUNt; 1 — Real Estate For Sale

tassified Rates
il.nimum charge five tin**) 
i Insertion ISc P*r line
eguent insertion* lOc per line 

SPACE RATE

(consecutive insertion*)
$1 20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

Ll»st and Found
i i  One big red Shepherd dog 
■ith long plumey tail, answers 
litne I'lilo Howard offered Call 

62 2tc63

FOR SALE 
3H0 acre*. 20 acres alfalfa. 180 
acres pasture, all irrigated. 20 
acres dry land, can be farmed, 140 
acres dry hill pasture; good water 
right, 240 acres under sheep fence 
krooni house, water and electric 
ity, two good sheep sheds and cor 
rals. garage, granary and some old 
sheds, small orchard, good well, 
gravel road, school bus at door \  
oil rights reserved. Priced reduc
ed to $27,000 now carries $4000 
federal bank loan, owner must sell.
J. W SUWEK REAL ESTATE 

Bayfield, Coloraduk 
Offic*e Phone 2062 Res. 2583 

61 2tt-62

B̂usiness Opportunities
! SALE- Grocery, cafe and fill- 
' lUtion, doing good busineu. 

fCharle* L. W illiim * at WU- 
 ̂Grocery A Cafe, Loco Hill*.

7 -tfc

FOR SALE— 11 acres with 4-room 
not modern house; 4.15 acres 

cotton (1952 produced 7 bales cot 
ton) good for truck farm, block of 
school Priced $5250 cash. Joe C. 
Freeman Agency, 1700 N. First.

61 2tc-62

SAl L ll)ght unit tourist 
«rt. bargain if sold within 60 

fll.OOU 802 South First St. 
"jhonr 1067 R 60 8tc-67

FOR SALE—Two new one-room 
houses, wired »nd sheetrork. as

bestos siding. 12x18 each, to be 
moved, located 508 S. Freeman. 
See T. F Hazel, K «7  Ward Ave.

62 2 tp ^

.Help anted
f\TKl» .XT ONi r  —  Man or

6— For Rent

.man to 'crvice customer* lor 
naliimally advertised Wat

product' in city of Artesia 
libli'hid business brings good I 

regularly, stsiting im '; ;ng>
iiutely .No investment. Write 

Watkins Co , 1)90, Winona.
62 Up

New Duplex 
Apartments

\TKI> A man interested in 
kliiig and related work. Steady 

CikkI (■ > excellent discount 
merrhandise and other fine 
fit' Apply to Mr. Short at 
.,r - 62 2tc-63

-Serxices Offered

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes, 
$7() and $86 a month.
(lasa Bonita, Inc.

LOANS
j Farm. Ranch, City Property 

STEVE MASON 
T: 103. Carper Bldg., Artesia 

7M fc

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

50tfc

M 0 V 1 N (i !
,s T O K A (i K !

itrhold moving, across the 
r .Xrruss nation Agent Allied 

Lines. .Southern New Mexico 
huu.se. • arl.sbad, N. M Phone 

53 tfc

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

Eighth St. 30tfc

FUR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
ESTATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
n i i a  PAGX 83-tfc

1191

OilULlCS ANONYMOUS — 
sole purpose is to help those 

' have a drinking problem. P 
Box 891 98 tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 48-tfc

MNTIM. DECORATING —  In 
prior, exterior, quality work 

ship RcaNonable E. M. Moore. 
I I f  770 M 60 tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted. 

Water paid. St-e at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53tfc

FUR RE.N'T —  Small unfurnished 
house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 

Hum.sley Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492 W. 49-tfc

Eloor Cunvalescent Home
[A home away from home," 
ilus nursing rare for elderly, 
inppled or .senile people, oper- 

1 b> Mr & Mrs N. G. Whit
ley, 1002 S. Hoselawn, phone 67 

52 tfc

I FOR RENT— MoOem uoXurutshe^ 
I one and two-bedroom apartmenu
12th and Main. Phone 434. 43 efr

''.N'TKD Tree and shrubbery 
■'■liming, spraying, g e n e r a l  
■ ■I work, plowing, levelling, fer- 
[ 'iig and seeding. S. A. "Tiny 

phone 4;t8 R. 59 tfc

FOR RENT —  Three • r<Jom fur 
nished apartment, private en 

trance, private bath, refrigerator, 
good bed. Couple preferred. W'ill 
accept baby, no pets. Call in per
son 611 W. Dallas. 56 tfc

6—For Rent "9—Public Notices
FOR RENT— One bedroom furn

ished house. John Shearman, 
phone 113UM. 61-tfc

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
three-room apartment. Call 547.

61 tfc

FOR RE.NT— Four room fiirnished 
duplex, niwlern, $50 muiith. Two 

miles east, one half mile south, 
phone U88R2. 61 tfc

FOR RENT—IVo-rooin furnished 
apartment, all bills paid, close 

to town, schools and churches. 
112 West Grand. 62 2tc-63

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
w ill Pay $1.M Each for 
First Three Imucs of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 2.*), 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE —  Complete TV an 

tenna, you install it $18 95. Rose 
lawn Radio Service. 106 S. Rose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32 tfc

FOR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floaU 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posU. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St
87-tfr

FOR SALE—Three-bale factory- 
built cotton trailer with imple

ment tires, also two-wheel trailer 
for hauling water to gee.se. R L. 
Paris, phone 260. 61 4tp64

FOR S.-XLE- -Trailer hitch with 
ball, built to pull hou.se trailer, 

fit* Chevrolet, will trade for ball 
bumper hitch. 1411 Yucca, phone 
1S20-J. • 61 tfx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SAl.E— 1941 Plymouth, clean 

and in  ̂good condition, has a 
Dodge motor. Reasonably priced. 
902 Richardson, phone I537 J or 7.

eotfx

FOR SALE —  Pretty good used 
1946 IX* ton truck, ready to run 

$430 cash. Allied Supply Co.
53 tfc

FOR SALE — 1950 mo<lel house 
trailer, 28 feet, complete with 

bath, air conditioner, dolly, $1600. 
302 East Grand, phone 510-NM.

594tp-62

lUA-Automotive Supplies

r  •'I'x Bishop for hemstitching, 
‘•uttonhules, covered buttons, 

cofnplete belts, cafe ap- 
headbands and alterations. 

|>R Sewing. 107 S. Roselawn. 
•'>95 W 61-6tp-66

FOR RENT —  Furnished trailei[ 
house, gas, lights and water fur 

nished. Convenient to baths. Only 
$3.75 per week. Also nice two- 
room apartment for rent, cheap. 
406 N. Fifth St. 57-tfc

setting in my home. Phone 
62 10tc71

Ft)R RENT —  Furnished apart
ments and trailer houses, W  25 

per week and up, Bills paid, nice 
clean place. 406 N. Fifth St.

-  53tfc

-Real Estate For Sale
' ’ ALUES i n  r e a l  

I r M ULTIPLE LIST-
liis e s t a t e  g u id e  o n  

PAGE 83-Uc

Lii, '\ ‘^ T * ’ ''«P-bedroom home, 
M ^hree churches

I " «  block and half; half block 
school, 107 ft. front. 

I ^5 W. Grand or call 1281.
33-tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modern, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39 tfc

FOR RENT—Two and three room 
houses furnished. Oasis Station, 

phone 0188 R1. 80Tfc

movable houses
I, . P a r i t  Inn
I R .  A. Homsley, call 

43 tfc

rE^ri ^ * " , , r e a l  
PG m u l t i p l e  LIST-
liis PArB g u id e  o n

FOR RENT— Air conditioned, mod
ern three-room furnished apart

ment, right up town, parking 
space. Suitable for couple or one 
or two employed women. Mrs. R. 
M. McDonald, phone 101. 60tfc

Ithrihi'H ^ "A D E  -  Two 
houses, well lo- 

t " *  Call 617 after 6 p. m.
52tfc

FOR RENT— Nice three-room fur 
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First, phone 1072-R.

62-tfc

l»Darim ^nlhside trailer and 
■ •partments, will take a home in
I ' l  payment. See 1. 1.
r  'I. Phone 1072-M.

FOR RENT—Three room unfurn
ished house, with bath. 406 S. 

13th St., phone 1048-NR.
. 62 2tp-83

58«tp-63

llV^ft^k I'°P*’ hedroom house, 
two bedroom

1011 Downey,
57-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house, all utilities furn

ished, $45 per month. Inquire 
H&H Garage. 1206 S. First

62 2fc63

<5AW.
Hope Highway. 

61 2tp^62

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
two-room apartment in Hotel 

Charles, .506 S. First for two m w 
or working couple. 62-2tc-63

t!® **^Tn*LE LIBT-
pns^tGt OUIDM ON

M-tle

FOR RENT— My home, 808 W.
Chisum. 2 bedroom. m<wUy fû r- 

nished, air conditioned, nice shady 
fenced back yard, $65 per month, 
water bill paid. J. D. 
phene 896.

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needa, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

W HITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Msm Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

15—Public Notice
n o t ic e

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1343- 

S-2, Santa Fe. N. M., July 22. 1953.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 18th day of June, 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Richard T. 
Schenck of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the shallow ground wat
ers of the Roswell Underground

WWAT W E WEED*^> 
tsJOT AKJ e l a s t i c  
D O L L A R  B U T A k J  
AD )-'ES 'X/e O M E

Your money goes a long way 

when you deal with us. Our top 
grade Produce, Feed and Seed as- 
.sure you of bigger crops, health
ier livestock and more profits.

IBBULLOCK
[ m iTESI

f i l D  H O U R . C O A L '^ S B t O S
lO ^ J W A I^ iV  V-

Water Basin by drilling a well 14 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 200 feet in depth at a 
point in the NW^aNWYa NEVs of 
Section 14. Township 19 South, 
Range 26 East, N M P M.. for the 
purpose of supplementing wells 
Nos. RA 1343 and RA 1343-S local 
ed respectively in the N K 'a.NWVa 
N W ‘ a and the S W 'aNWVa NEW 
of said Section 14. for the irriga
tion of HO acres of land described 
as follows:

Subdivision Part SK^aSE x̂ SW 
Xa. Section 11. Township 19 S., 
Range 28 E., Acres 7 40

Subdivision Part Sx»SEX4 , Sec
tion 11, Township 19 S, Range 26 
E. Acres 20 26

Subdivision Part NEXiNE^*NW 
' a . Section 14, Township 19 S, 
Rang«s^26 E.. Acres 52 OS.

Subdivision Part NX*NEX4, Sec
tion 14, Township 19S., Range 26 
K.. Acres 52 05

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all tiin^  to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum. “

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA 1343 and RA 1343S are 
coiiieniplated under this applica
tion.

Any person, firm, association, 
ci^poration, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten *(10) 
days after the date of the last pul> 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 19th day pf Aug
ust, 1953.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

62-4t-T-66

15—Public Notice
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

OF EDDY COUNTY, STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO.

In the .Matter of the |
Last Will and Testa- |
meiit of ) No 1908
THOMAS MANN. |
Deceased j

NOTICE TO CEIHTOKS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Nora Mann has qualifiiHi and 
was appointed executrix of the 
Last Will and Testament of Thom 
as Mann, deceased, by the Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREl’ORE, all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, within six 
months from the first publication 
of this notice, as required by law 
or the same will )ve barred.

NORA MANN, Executrix
62 4t T 68

READ THE W ANT ADS

S P E E D Y
S A Y S :

ffen/F70
30%m/e£

VYitfi Accarstely 
Balsnceii Wheels

Yes, U’s •rxui! Already millioni 
o f niocoritts ar* saving money 
oa tire replacements, getting 
smoother car riding, aasier, safer 
steering from carefully balanced 
wheels.

For now, thanks to Stewart- 
Waraor’s new lUctrmic equip
ment, wheal balancing is no 
longer a hit-or-misa proposition. 
Your wbcela arc balanc^ quick
ly, accurately. . .  in true running 
poaitton , . . at atf speeds...right 
on your own cart The result: A 
perfectly balanced wheel—all in 
a matter o f aiiaatet.

Don't put it off. Don’t delay. 
Get smoother tiding, safer rid
ing, longer tire mileage for your 
'oar. Hava your car’s wheeb *fer> 
tn m k M y balanced, today.

Coy Motors
CMRYSLER-PLVMOUTh

G.M (. .TRUCKS
 ̂ , O »

JIM’S
DRIVE INN 
None Better! 

SPECIAL 
Chocolate Peanut

SUNDAK
15*

H.VVIBURCiF.RS

I .)0

C O U LD  YOU H O P ?

A single codfish may produce as
much as nine million

1700 North First

HO .\cres with 3 bedroom mod
ern home,'orchard, 65 acres till
able, one 6 imb artesian well, 
one 1! inch artesian well, nerds 
pump fur farming. Price unly 
$8,000, some terms.

Joe Freeman

SCARBROLGH

A U T O  S A L E S
IxK’ated at the

Comer of Richey'bnd North First 

AVhere the Truck By-Pass Turns West

WE

B IT  •  SELL •  TRADE
Any Make or Model of Car

•  NEW or USED e
If Wp Don’t Have It. We Will Oet It! 

Licensed and Bonded 

WE FINANCE

Garage Service
We Service Our Customers as Well as Our Own 

ALL CARS r.UAR ANTEEI)
Open 7 Days a Week Phone 0180-J5

Buy a Safe Buy Used Car from Oden’s
1951 Dodge Coronet 1-Door, radio, heater, Gyro- 

matic transmission. A clean car. See
this one a t ------------------------------------- $1495

1949 Red Jeepster, cleanest car
in town!______________________________$895

1949 Chevrolet 4-l)oor Fleetlino
Radio and heater_____________________ $945

1948 Pontiac Streamliner, 8 Cylinder
Hydramatic ________________________

1947 Pontiac 8, Streamliner--------------------- $i>95
We Have Many Others — Make Your Choice 

YES — WE HAVE
New Lincolns - New Mercurys

Visit Oden’s at 307 North First 
Eye, Try, and Huy a Safe Buy Used Car Today!

“What We Say It Is, It Is!”

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle Clark and T. P. Rogers 

^  North First Phone 1007

We Are .Always 
at Your Service! 
Come in. Today! 
laet Our Friendly 
Staff Help You!

Per>ional Loans 
$100 to $.'>0(1

ARTESIA
IN\EST.MENT COMPANY

Carper Building., 4th and Quay Phone 871

,.N '
^  ft

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE
Farms, Reaches aad Baal- 
aesaes LiaUaga Eachaaaed
with the ROSWfXX aad 
CARUSBAD MiUtiple Ustlag 
Bnreaa.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
Ml’LTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West .Main Phone 914
SCTKKAL TIME IS HERE!

WE ARE IN NEED OE LISTINGS ON GOOD RESlDEVnAL.S: 

4 Room, 2 bedroom home, close in, 606 Missouri. $6199.

- . g j

{

5 Room. 2 bedroom at 212 llermosa Drive. $8.(M>0.

5 room 2 bedroom Vaswood Home, 1401 Yucca, $2100 down pay
ment, balame like rent, $55 p<*r month.

6 room. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home at 702 Catalina Drive. To ap
preciate tl|is home, you must see it. Call for an appoint
ment.

n

5 room. 2 bedroom, double carport, fenced back yard, well lo
cated, 803 Bullock. Owner has left town. Call for appoint
ment.

Phone
1066

o f f ic e  115 QUAY AVENUE

WEEKLY TRADE SPECIAL!
A Farm, a Resort on a l.ake or a Case and Studebaker Agency 

in MinnesoU for trade for New Mexico real esUte.
First class duplex, 1206 Hermosa Drive, $10,500 total price, very 

lenient terms.
Four room bouse, furnished, 702 West Texas. Total price $4500, 

very lenient terms.
Here is that well improved home you have wanted—6 room, 3 

bedreoms partially fenced, barbecue pit, child's teeter-tot
ter, reasonably priced at $18,800.

400 feet by 150 feet, comer ISth and Hermosa, $4500, some 
term* available.

50 X 600 feet on Hope Highway, 3 room house, reasonably pric
ed at $3,900.

11.93 acres adjacent to city limlLs on south, full water right, half 
intcre,st in irrigation well.

Look next week for a special deal in a good farm!
Wanted to Buy— 2000 to 2500 head of ewes at once or w ill pas

ture that many.

I 1

Don
Res. Ph.

Teed
019S-JS

Salesman 
E. A. POE

Rcsideace Phone 1518-R

Don iensen
Rea. Ph. 78$

Insurance of -All KiiMls 
Free Rental Service

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Buildinf P h ^  470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Ii^urance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of

Property.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

■■
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Clem and Healthful
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NoMess
•AM A6E CAN HOLDER

returned to Artesu from Lans- 
thule, Germany, where he was sta
tioned for 18 months with a con
struction squadron attached to the 
866th fighter-bomber wing.

He has been transferred to Hol
loman A ir Force base, Alamogordo, 
do.

He is visiting his wife and son, 
Michael, at 408 Dallas. He is the 
sun of U B. Milton.

.Airman Milton enlisted Tn July 
1951 and has two mure years to 
serve in the .Air Force.

W illiam Cressett 
Arrives in Korea

Pvt. William A. Uressett, son of 
Mr. and Ars. James Gressett, 206 
N. Eighth. Artesia, recently arrived 
in Korea for duty with the 3d in- 
fanto' Division.

Known as the "lloek of the 
Marne”  division since World War

I, the 3d Infantry has participated 
in many battles of the Korean con
flict. Outstanding among U)ese 
were the fighting for "Outpost 
Harry,”  “ Jackson Heights”  and 
"Kelly  Hill.”

Private Gressett, an artillery me 
chanic, entered the Army last Sep 
tember and received his basic train 
ing at Camp Chaffee, .Ark.

Me is a former student at Ar- 
I tesla high school snd an employe 
I of Koach and Shepard Drilling Co.

Chavez to Ride—
(Continued from Page One)

band and color guard. Other 
marching units include Artesia and 
Carlsbad National Guard units 
with motorised equipment, Artesia 
Roping club members on horse 
back, queen contestants. Boy 
Scout organizations, and veterans’ 
organizations.
Parade Theme—

Theme of this year’s parade.

Baldwin has announced is "Stars 
and Stripes Forever.”  It is design
ed to spotlight methods of paying 
respect to the flag.

The rodeo wifi run for four 
nights in Artesia — Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday— 
Aug. 12 through 15.

One (»f Rodeo's—
(Continued from page onei 

of the country’s lop quarter horse

breeders and judges, will be Judge 
for this year’s cutting horse events.

Judges for other events in the 
rodeo wilt be submitted and voted 
on by cowboy participants in the 
show.

New facilities to Increase audi
ence comfort include a new steel 
section with eight box seats. Soil 
said, plus many more bleacher sec
tion than were available for last 
year’s show.

All seats will be surrounded by

fence, Solt said, with ticket I 
and iurnatilea to aasure rn, 
trona of an orderly cniran 
the arena.

A five-acre parking lot jua 
of the rodeo arena has b Z ’j 
ranged for, Solt said. I n T j  
parking for automobiles c.nu 
handicapped persons who 
use bleacher sections win 
vided along the ro<lco fence ' 
Solt or R. N. Russell will ^  
reservations for this car sp»^ 
which there is no charge.

T Forest service 
■■■" and Sheriff Lyle 
- - - i  circumstantial 
iployed Stanford P.
.vr • old volunteer 

ifeaaea that he set 
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ilied 15 men nca.'
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wife and three chil- 
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TERRIFIC VALUES IN EVERY BEPARTMENT THROUGHOUT OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR W $  SPECIAL EVENT

-SAVI 'VGS ON L I N G E R I E

C O T T O N  S L I P S
Just the slip for school and work. 

Made of long wearing cotton with lots 

of embroidery trim top and bottom. 

Solid white. Sizes 32 to to. Buy them 

early: They're terrific values!

SALE! GIRL'S PANTIES
Anthny’s made a special pur

chase to bring you such out

standing bargains. Every pair 

is first quality and usually prir- 

ed at about twice this low sale 

price! -L

K.AYON
Fine knit rayon panties 
for girl's. I.ive elastic 
waist band. PasleJ colors. 
Sizes U to I t  years. P.\IK

G I K I X  T R I C O T
lin e  tricot knit rayon 
p a n t i e s  with doubie t
crotch. Pastel shades. f
Sizes from 0 to 12 years.
Stork up now at this un- P A I R  
usually low price.

(J IR L S *  R A T I S T E  ^

Fine cotton batiste, l-rgs 4  
have a saury eyelet trim.
This is a usu^ 59c sell
er. Solid white. Sizes P A I R  
from 0 to 6 years.

C I R U S ’ F A N C Y  ^

Rayon panties. With lace m  
insert panel and lace and 
bow trim. l>ouble crotch.
Pastel shades. Sizes 1-14. P A I R

KNIT RAYON PEniCOATS

FOR
Rayon tricot knit half slip. Gored style. Deep flounce 

bottom. Wide elastir waistband. I.ace trimmed. Sizes 

Small, Medium and I.jiree. Assorted pastel colors.

Raytm or Colton BRASSIERES

These are manufacturer's close outs. 

We bought thtm at a right price and 

are passing Ihe saving on to our rus- 

lomers. Sizes 3‘2 to 28 A and K cups. 

White and pastej.s. FOR

C O T T O N  G O W N S
Made of cool rotloii crinkle rrepr. These summer 

nighties formerly sold for as much as $1 98. Solid 

roiors and printed patterns. Sizes from 32 to 42. 

Buy now at this big savings price.

MEN'S SOCKS
Fancy Rayon & Sport ('otton

PR.

NYLON SHIRTS
Men’s Short Sleeve

Regular

Men’s T-SHIRTS
Terry Knit 

* 1Values c

to $1.98 *

MEN’S SLACKS
Values to $6.90

HROKKN

SIZKS

BOYS’ SANDALS
Reifular .S1.9S Values

WHICH
THKY
CAST!

CLOTH HATS
Values to $1.98

NOW

ONCY!

Bargain TABLE
The Old Fashioned Kind 

Choose from L
Scores of Oreat 9
BarKains! *

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Ideal for School

SHORT

SCEKVE

BOYS* PANTS
Overall Style

w is i^ M a i

R A Y O N  G A B A R D I N E
Just unpacked! Hundreds of yards 

of fine quality rayon gabardine. 

Some of these, piec-es formerly' 

sold for as much as 98c a yard. 

Every piece la in new fall shades. 

36 inches wide. YARDS

NEW FALL COTTONS
4

One of the most re
markable fabric buys 
you’ll find this fall. 
Actual values to 98c 
yard. Choose from 12 
of fall’s most wanted 
c o t t o n s .  Ideal for 
school and every day 
dresses and sportswear

36 IN. PERCALE
4Full bolts. Fast roiors,.-Firat *

/ . f\
quality —  and the pgiet .Ikt 

lower than ever. Don't wait.  ̂

Come early! Save! "
YDS.

SUN S U I T S LADIES SHOES
Cotton Plisse Odds and Ends Group

SIZES ^ 5  L

t t o i  O u t

Some 1 
Si7x>s ^  m
for. f  m 

Girls ' ^

Dan
River

Quality

D R E S S E S
Cadies — Values to .$9.90

REDUCED 

TO ONLY

B L O U S E S
Cadies and Misses

D R E S S E S
Values to $5.90

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

REG. 6 .9 0  CHENILLE B E D S P R E A D S
Soft and Fluffy — Assorted Colors — only ^
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News ,
B, MK«- E- « > *

J,,ch of i hrUt is having il*
fh reimKlelecl. New classn.onns 
V baptisery are being added to 
L  sent building-
r  Billie Ballard and Mrs. 
[Landreth were Artesla visil-

and̂ ’̂MM Maurice Teel and 
Lf.n spent several days in 
I visiting relatives and attend 
L business interests while 
i \ i r  Teel was trying to find 
l.ni to take care of his ranch 
|,s Mr and Mrs. Luke Alcxan- 
l .d  boys are leaving for Cali- 
, to make their home. The 

,r |ei> think a change in cli- 
I will help their sinus and hay

p, Newman Seely and daugh 
krorgia Lee and mother, Mrs. 
Blakeney were Artesia visit- 

Hednesday.
Durham of Artesia was a 

f in Hope on Wednesday. Mr. 
,,ni was looking after busines.s 
, t? hhile here as he is a for- 
lii.idcnt of Hope.
:na Seely and her sisters 
Wednesday in Hope from 

j ranch home. The little chil- 
I visited with the Stephen chil

[, Bert Weddige visited in the 
of Mrs. Tom Harrison Wed

y.
and Mrs Ralph Lea return 

from a visit in Okla 
The Leas spent about two 
visiting relatives and vaca-

m  A in s u  AOVOCATB, ABTI8IA, NEW MEXICO Pag* N W

Uoning. .
Mrs. Nelson Jones went to the 

Jed Miller home on Miller Flat on 
Thursday to attend a club meeting 
and expects to visit her ijaughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Fisher and family on 
McDonald Flats for a day or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Burnam 
spent from Sunday afternoon until 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bush and family on the 
Glasscock ranch.

Mr. Irvi:- Miller visitejl with Kir 
and Mrs. Ben Miller on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Anderson Young and fam 
ily motored to Alamogordo Wed 
nesday. Mrs. Young was going to 
the School for the Bliivd to see if 
she could get .some reading mate- 
rial for her mother, Mrs. Rowland, 
as she has almost lost her eye 
sight.

Real Estate 
Transactions

W ARRANTY DEEDS

Grover R. Selman et ux to C. L. 
Marshall et ux, lot 5, block 8, Rice 
No. 2, July 22.

A. C. Tipps et ux to Arthur L. 
Jackson et ux. N 10 feet of lot 16. 
block 33, Fairview, July 23.

C. E. Tipps et ux to Arthur L. 
Jackson et ux, Nt4 lot 14; SH lot 
15; S 11 feet of N lot 15, block 33, 
Fairview, July 23.

J H. Boteler et ux to Arthur L. 
Jackson et ux, NH lot 15, except 
S 11 feet; all lot 16 block 33, Fair-

I know you 
won't believe 
this, but . . •

There’s actually a way to get paid for saving. 
Just p»it your money in an insured savings ac- 
eotinf here where it will cam generous dividends 
for you.

\ minimum of $5 will open your account and. 
wh«'n you add to it systematically, youll be amazed 
at how fast it1l groŵ  into a substantial sum.

Each Savings Account 
Insured Up to $10,000

Current Dividend 

«> . 0

INSURfD Each Account 

Insured to $10,000

ARTESIA
BlilLDINC & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

view, July 23.
J. A. Fairey et ux to Raul L. 

Acosta et ai lot 3 block 3 Torres 
addiition, July 23.* > *

J. A. Fairey et ux to Joae GalvaR 
et ux lot 7, block 3, Alvarez addi
tion, July 21.

Cecil Cabal Hill et ux to Mar
garet C. Bean, lot 16, block 8, Fair- 
acres redivision, July 27.

Frank Grayham et ux to Ralph 
L. Hall et ux, lots 4, 5, 6, lower 
subdivision, July 27.

Frank Grayham et ux to Cecil C. 
Standard et ux, lots 7, 8, 9, 10, low
er subdivision, July 27.

Gilbert Allison et ux to C. B. 
Mann et ux beginning at a point 49 
feet W of NE cqrner NWl/4, 
NWl/4. 9-17-26. W 50 feet; S 19« 
feet; E 50 feet, N 198 feet to point 
of beginning, July 27.

Edith Jones et al to Archie P. 
Lewis et al, beginning at a point 
that is 211.4 feet S and 400.25 fc^t 
W of NE comer, 18-17-26; W 285.35 
feet; S 150 feet; E 285.35 feet; N 
140 feet to point 'of beginning. 
July 27.

I ^ k  B. Foster to Frank W. Run
yan et al, section 27-20^23, except 
all mineral, July 27.

John W. Buck et ux to Elton E. 
Green et ux. El/3 lot 14, all lot 15, 
N ^ .  El/3. NEl/4, SWl/4, NH , 
Wl/3, of NWl/4. SEH. E2/3 of 
W ^ , SEl/4, 1-16-25. July 28.

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
H. C. Buchanan, Jr., et ux to 

Owner or Owners of Record, lot 4. 
block 3, Spencer addition to Arte
sia, July 24.

H. A. Campbell et ux to Marshall 
Rowley, lot 10. block 6, Tyler sub̂  
division, July 27.

Artesia Investment to Tom Dean 
et ux. loU 8. 10. 12. 14. 16. block 3. 
Orchard Park addition, Hope. July 
27. ,

John W. Buck et ux to Elton E. 
Green, all water rights appurte
nant to the following E13, lot 14, 
all of lot 15. Ntk. El/3. NEl/4. 
SWl/4, Ntk, Wl/3. NWl/4. SEl/4. 
E2/3. SEl/4. 1-16-25. July 28.

J

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF BODY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
JESSIE NELL 
JENKINS, , Plaintiff,

vs. } No. 1387'
W ILL IE  ALECK |
JENKINS, Defendant.!

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO W ILL IE  ALECK JENKINS,
GREETINGS;
You will take notice that there 

has baen filed in the District 
Court of Edy County, New Mexico, 
a civil action numbered 13874 on 
the docket of said Court, wherein 
Jessie Nell Jenkins is Plaintiff, 
and you, W illie Aleck Jenkins, are 
Defendant; that the purpose of 
said suit* is to obtain a divorce 
from you and that unless you ap
peal;, anwer or defend herein on 
or before the 29th day of August, 
1953, the Plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief prayed in 
her Complaint filed herein and 
jodgment will be entered* against 
you in said cause.

The address of Pllalntiff is 
Artesia, New Mexicp, and William 
M. Siegenthaler, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, la attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
have hereunto set my hand and 
placed my official seal this 8th da) 
of July, 1953.
(SEAL)

MARGUERITE E. W ALLER. 
Clerk of the District Court 

56^-T-62

In some parts of Africa and the 
.Middle East, newspapers print bul
letins on the progress of locust 
swarms. Just as American dailies 
print weather news.

Dr. Charles Webster 

VETERINARIAN
of Roswell 

W ill Be at

F’. L. Wilson Feed Store
THURSDAYS, 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
In the MATTER of the ] 
AN C ILLAR Y  ADMIN- | 
ISTRATION of the ES- ) No. 1613 
TATE of AN N A  IDA |
McCANN, Deceased I

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO;

MYRTLE McCANN LARSEN 
all unknown heirs of AN N A  IDA 
McCANN, deceased; and all un 
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or r i^ t .  title or interest in, 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Myrtle McCann Larsen,* An 
ciliary Administrator herein, has 
filed her Final Account and Re 
port, and the Judge of the Probate 
Court has set the 4th day of Sep
tember, 1953, at the hour o f 10:00 
A. M. in the Courtroom of the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico 
as the day, time and place for 
hearing of objections to said Fin 
al Account and Report, and the 
settlement thereof. A t the same 
day, time and place, the Probate 
Court will proceed to determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of her estate, the in 
tereat of each respective claimant

RANCH HANDS 
ANNUAL V-J DAY

ARTESIA ROPING CLUB ARENA

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO -  AUGUST 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5
BIG PARADE AT i m  A. M„ AUGUST 12

~  Bull Fighting 
Clown and Specialty Act400.00 ADDED

PURSE

CALF ROPING -  BAREB ACK RIDING -  DOUBLE MUGGING  
SADDLE BRONC R ID IN G -B U L L  RIDING -  BARREL RACES
•DAKREL RACES—14 and Under •  RIBBON ROPING—16 and Under

' NOVICE CUTTING HORSE CONTEST — AUGUST 13-14-15

New Trophy Roping Saddle to High Point Cowboy! 
D A N C IN G -Four Nights at Veterans Memorial Building

•U-IL

‘CHIPMAN and JERNICAN, Producers i..

thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof.

A. J. LOSEE ia attorney for the 
Ancillary Administrator and his 
office address is Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 17th day of July, 
1953
(SE A L ) R A. WILCO.X,

Clerk of Probate Court.
By; Vera Brockman, Deputy.

58 4t

(6 ) months from the 14(h day of 
July, 1953, the date o f the first 

i publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred.

JULIA C. McGONAGILL.
Administratrix.

564t-T62

IN  THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
ALEX GEORGE J Case No
McGtJNAGILL, I 1909
DECEASED I

NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 
OK ADMINISTRATRIX 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of 
A lex George .McGonagill, deceased, 
by Honorable Ed H. Gentry, Pro
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and hai. qualified as such.

A ll persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to file or present the 
same as provided by law within six

IN THE DISTRICT 
AND FOR EDDY 

STATE OF NEW 
L ILL IE  W ILLIAM S,

Plaintiff, 
vs

PRES'lON WIL- 
LIA.MS, Jr. Defendant j 

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
ST.ATE O F ' NEW MEXICO, to

COURT IN 
COUNTY, 
MEXICO 
1
I Case 
J No. 13896

Preston Willums, Jr., GREET
INGS:

You will take otice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 13896 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein Lil
lie Williams is plaintiff and you, 
Preston Williams, Jr., are the de
fendant; that the purposes of said 
suit arc to obtain an absolute di
vorce from the defendant on the 
grounds of incompatibility, and for 
the custody of Tommy Lee W il
liams, the minor child born to the 
marriage of plaintiff and defend
ant. and that unless you appear.

answer or defend herein on (w be
fore the 31st day of August, 195$, 
the plaintiff will apply to tbd
Court for relief prayed for in her 
complaint filed herein and Judg
ment will be entered against you 
in said cause.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are AR
CHER A DILLARD, whoM officU 
address is Booker Building, A r
tesia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havd 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal this the 17tb day 
of July, A.D., 1953.
(S E A L ) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
58-4t-T-64

NOTiCL OF d isso lu tio n  
OF PARTNERSHIP ■

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership known as Artesia Cas
ing Pullers, consisting of R. D. 
Collier and W. T. Shannon, part
ners, was dissolved as o f July 1, 
1953, and the said R. D. Collier is 
retiring from said -business and 
will not be responsible for any 
debts or obligations of said busi
ness and the said W’ . T, Shannon 
shall be entitled to continue to 
operate said business and collect 
the accounts receivable.

DATED as of the first day of 
July, 1953.

R. D. COLLIER,
W. T. SHANNON, 

dba ARTESIA CASING PULLERS 
583t-T-62

Pick out a

LOAN
YOU CAN
afford;

N i n
CM

afford
this

HORtMy.
piynent'

>6.74-‘100
13.» • 200 
119.11 -300 
'31.47 • 500
•(20 Month Plan) m b b s  |

•  |N. M I

• Above loans are ma<la on your 
auto, furniture or salary. T7)a pay- 
mants include principal, charges, 
eraryr/iing.

1-VISIT LOANS!
Employed men or woman, married 

or single, phone or coma in today. 
Then you'll know over a million peo- 
me are right whan they say, “It's 
nuenat to be sura!” Phone for 1-visit 
hian. writs, or coma in today, 

leans
$3S la 9900

Te/isonat FINANCE

213 S. CANYON STREET
Phone: S-S6S3 • Carlsbad, N. M. 
F m ^  C. erase, YES MANager
a Na Insaroaca Kaeulrad sr Said

r
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►
►
►
►
►
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►
►
►
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►
►
►
►
►
►

►
►
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
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¥
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¥
¥
¥
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¥
¥
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S A V E
I I W E  VOI R

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHES i

(leaned and Pressed

N O W

S P E C IA L
l».\NTS
SHIRTS
SKIRTS
SL.\(’KS

SUMMKR PRICKS

iC
3 9

DRKSSKS 

MKN’S SUITS 

L.MHKS’ SUITS 7 9

I

Cash and Carry

V O G U E  C L E A N E R S
30) South First

B E N N I E ' S  
BOOT SHOP

Artesia's Headquarters for
W E S T E R N  ^ E A R

\ isit Bennie’s During His Big 
WESTERN

R O D E O
S A I E

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL Al  GUST 15 — ONLY

SPECIAL! MEN’S
WESTERN BOOTS >14.95 -  >19.95

Men’s Western

SHIRTS $ 3 .9 5
and Up

Men’s Western Straw

H A T S .........$ 2 .0 0
Men’s Western Were $10

NOW

PANAMAS $ 6 .0 0Ladies’ Western

BOOTS- S19AS'PANTS $ 3 .9 5
LEE RIDER—Western

Ladies’ Western

SHIRTS - $ 3 .9 5
Just Received! Ladies’ Beaded

Moccasins ■ $ 2 .9 8
with leather strings

Boys’ Western $9^0

BOOTS - -

Bovs’ Western

SHIRTS - . $ 3 .9 5
Ages 2 to 18

Boy’s Western

Straw Hats $2.oo
Hoys’ and Girls’ a

Felt Hats 5 3 *
All colors

Kiddies' 5J93

Moccasins $2"98
Y W R  NAME BELTS NOW!

$ 6 .5 0  and $ 7 .5 0
Three-Day Delivery!

We Have

-  - 'w

*
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E«Eiive«iy SAVES on $ a $ o 9 a $ a $

YES! EVERYONE SAVES ON DOLLAR DAY!
• ^  r  »•, THURSDAY. AUGUSF 6

Don't l̂iss

D O L L A R  D A Y !
at

THE STYLE SHOP
KI TH HKH.F.K, Manager

.‘S:!2 West .Main Phone 101

JA( K X JILL SHOP
See Ts TtKlay for

Nov Fall kiAl<lie.s' Vi ear
DKKSSKS — (T)ATS — SI’ITS

0

For (lirls and Hovs — Si/es 1 to 12

HOYS' SLACKS 
Wo<»l, Cotton. N>l<An 

Sizes 1 to .H

• SI M.MFK Cl.OSFon'S • 
(7lK l-S n > K K S S F ^

Ik‘nim. CinKham. 
lN»lish Cottons

Values to
N O W ______ 3.00

All

2.50

SANDAI.S and KFDS

K/Z
Hat hint; Shoes__ 1 r»tk*

SAMNCS — DOLLAR DAY
and K\(*r> Davl

.Many (IammI .Specials and Fxtra Savin>(s on Our 
( ASH KKFCNO PLAN

SIMONS FOOD STORK
.’>07 South Sixth Phone 62-J

*  . -V 'J ✓ ' 4z'

>  V n j y

■M

M cM urtr/i Glms-cot* standi up und*r th# onslaughts ot 
Indians and all other types of wall-Kriblilers. Washes up 
spanking clean again and agoin. . . stoys "new" longer. 
For true economy... Make Sure It's McMurtryl

SO LD  » Y  LtAO INO D SA LtR S

FOR r f n t :
FI<M>r Polishers — Sanders — Fd|(ers 

— KRFF DFLIVKRY —

P.RVANT
PAINT & VI ALLPAPER CO.

201''. South F'ourth Phone 1622

D O L L A R  D A Y
Special Values!

A s s o r te d  D ru g s •

2.YC V a l u e ...................... ..............19e

M ess S L IP P E R S

2.98 V a l u e .................... ......... $1.98

Nvioii H O S IE R Y  •
• R e g u la r  9 8 c*............. ............. 69e

L a d ie s ’  S T E P I N S ................

4 P a i r s .........................

. .  p a ir  29c 

......... $1.00

P la .s tie  A P R O N S ................
i

..............8 9 f

G.F.WACKER STORES
323 West Main Phone 527

D O L L A R  D A Y

SPECIALS! ■

O n e  8x10 P o r t r a i t ............. ......... $1.00

T w e lv e  .3x4 P o r t r a i t s  . . . . .........$4.00

F i j i l i t  N o . 3 F la sh  B u l l i s . . ......... $1.00

T w o  R o l l s  616 o r  116 F i lm ......... $1.00

T h r e e  R o l l s  127 F i l m ____ ......... $1.00

F iv e  R o l l  620 o r  120 F ilm
•

......... $1.00

LEONE STUDIO
415 VV'est Main Phone 1649-W'

BALDWIN'S
Are Continuing: Their Great 

.Mid-Summer

CLEARANCE SALE
Every Day This Week Is

DOLLAR DAY
Still a Good Selection 

Ladies’

Ready-lo-Wear
\'2 Price
A Bijf Value! 

I.Adies’

Slips and Gowns

1.98
and Many Other Money Savers!

ReK. to 4.4.') 
N ow ______

Specially Reduced 
Cur lee

Sport Coats
and

Slacks
For Men!

Freeman
Shoes

ARTKSIA SFtl^G  CKNTKR
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!

— FOR THI RSDAY ; FRIDAY - SATURDAY —

^2.98 Will Buy
• .1 yards of 9Sc yard Material
• 1 Pattern of A’our Choice
•  1 Custom .Made Helt—Up to 1J4 'Tch Width

For Dollar Days Only — U estern Shirts 
Made-to-Order — with Pearl Snaps, $4.98

Reif. 12.9.5 — Nok $8.9.) 
Rejf. 11.9.5 — Now' $7.93

.Announcins: — Dorothy Floyd is 
AHsociated with the firm, making 

Draperies and Slip cowrs. Fabric are
Available!

«

Sales .Aijency for 
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 

Sews on Button, Embroiers, Button
holes, etc.

324 W est .Main .Mrs. Robert Floyd, Owner

Phone

1636-W’ DAIRY MART 1311

W’est Main

TV SPECIAL -  WED. AND TIIIRS. ONLY!

ROOT BEER .. ....... 1 Gallon 80<*
Buy a Gallon — Go Home and Listen to TV !

SPECIAL -  PACKAGE ICE CREAM
Vanilla — Chocolate — Strawlierry 

Tutti-F'ruitti — OrunKc Sherbet — Lime Sherbet

Pint ilOc Quart 60c

At Your Home-Owned IJairy Mart
Y>«ii#e«e i t  •'

ARTESIA IRON WORKS
General Zeldin" and RIacksmithinji;

Cotton and Horse Trailers 
Half Mile North on North First Street

SPECIAL CROUP

S P O R T  S H I R T S

each

Straw Hats 

Summer Slacks 

Summer Suits t

Short Sleeve Shirts 

Summer Shoes

KEYS MEN'S WEAR
116 WEST MAIN PHONE 630

I
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[oHKt'K NIGHT! 

Kirby Grant 
and

, (hinook 
The Wonder Dog 

in
^Northern
Palror
— Also — •

Our (Jang Comedy 
Colored Cartoon 
and latest News

WEDNESDAY ONLY! 
Spanish Feature

M a la y a n

Pollero”
— with — 

PEDRO
INFANTE

— Also — 
Mexican Revue

The 10th campaign in the Ko 
rcan War has bwn announced by 
the Army. It is Korean Summer 
Pall 1953. The closing dale for the 
ninth campaign (third Korean 
Winter) was April 31, 1053. The 
10th campaign began |lay 1 and 
will continue to a date to be an 
nounced later.

WEDS. . THURS. 
BUCK A CAR NIGHTS! 

Robert Mitchum 

Lizabeth Scott

“The
Raoket”
— Also — 

Cartoon and Sports

leral Encroachment Into Schools 
ariied Against By Taxpayer Croup

Lrning o( an impending theral 
enroachment in public 

1 t) tienw waa voiced here lo- 
the Taxpayers Association 

let Mexico.
warning was baaed on a 

recently introduced in 
(Senate Bill 2294), (or a 

I allocation of federal funds 
school construction.

I has been proved that except 
R emergencies, when the 

^ accepts federal aid. a defi 
laieasure of federal control In- 
|trl> (olluw'S," said Albert K. 

acting director of the tax- 
■ organ lazt ion.

measure in question would

authorize $100 million a year for 
distribution to the idates for new 
school buildings, the allocation to 
be ba.sed on a complicated formula, 
lor the next throe years 

“ This proposition might seem in
viting if it were not for several 
adverse factors,** Nohl stated “ By 
federal standards. New' Mexico 
‘needs’ public school corjee.clion 
totaling 58 million dollars —  an 
average of $1,800,000 per county.

"That figure was somehow de
duced despite the fact that recent 
school construction costs have 
ranged from $9 per square foot to 
$90 per square foot throughout the 
state”

Nohl pointed out that all school 
constructioin costs mutt be met

through tax revenues, whether col
lected at national or local level, 
and cited danger of the loss of 
local control of public achool mat
ter* if federal aid ahould be au
thorized.

“ We have learned that lesson l^| 
having federal control forced on 
us as regards public welfare, pub
lic health and the construct ion of 
major highways in New Mexico.”  
he said. |

“ Furthermore, inview of the fact 
that the Federal Government ia ' 
atill operating in the red, the pro-1 
poset] 300-million dollar allocation 
coudl only add that amount to our i 
existing national debt "  |

He suggested that all New Mex-1 
ico re.sidenta opposed to the prop- j 
osition communicate their feelings' 
in letters to Senators Clinton P. 
Anderson and Dennis Chavez, at 
Washington.

Read the Classifieds.

Local Doctor 
Di»cuMics Cause 
Of Insomnia

Sle«‘ p, as evei7 bo<ly know, is a 
normal unconsciousness, the pur
pose of whk'h is to refresh the 
body. Insomnia is the inability to 
get proper sleep because some ab
normal condilittn within the body 
prevents it.

Worry ia a great sleep destroyer. 
If the worry coma.s from a physi
cal ailment which Chirupractic 
can help, the cause of that worry 
can be removed.

Pa in ' and inability to relax 
(muscle tension) are often sleep 
preventives These comiitluns may 
be due to a nerve pressure which 
pinches the nerves to such an ex
tent that the nerve supply cannot 
get through to the muscles of 
other parts of the body, thereby 
interferring with their normal 
activities.

The modern Chiropractor is 
now trained and scientifically 
equipped to locate the exact points 
of nerve pressure in the spine and 
to remove that pressure Once the 
pressure is removed, the body re 
ceives its full nerve supply, is able 
to relax and function normally, 
and normal sleep U possible.

It is not true to say “ we are do
ing everything poiaible”  unless 
Chiropractic ia included.

Fur further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke. Pal
mer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W. Riebardson, pheme 861.

READ THE CLAS.SfFtEO AD6

8KN. KOBKKT A. T A fT , who visited Artesia in 1952 in 
a pre-Republican convention hid for siipi)ort a.s a pr»*si- 
dential candidate is picturtsi here durint? his Art»»sia

visit while holdinp a pres.s conference. Arc -ia leaders 
solidly backed the decea.sed Ohio Republican in his bid 
for nomination. (Photo In Galde)

Y o u r  M o n « y  C a n ’ t  l u y  a  

H O U S I H O L D  I N A M I L I

PITTSBURGH

tkaa atx timaa aa
•f yaur agw will dia af 

Ef canevr thia yaor aa diad 
IMS. Our raaaMch aeian- 

lU still don’t knaar why. 
Tk*y da know, howwvar, that 
tr half af thoaa wka will 

lung eanaar aaa ba 
•rd. , .  If thajr fa t  propar 

wkila tha diaaaaa ia 
U in tba lilant, ayaiptomlaaa 

Tkat’t why wa urga you 
hiT« a akaat X-ray 
■oathi no mattar how wall 
u way /«•(.
Far mura infonaatioa call 
tr wriu U>“Canaar”,cara 
year local Puat UCox

$rkaa Concur Seciedy

4  ENAMEL

iti{t

, ,  ^ kk -d iy iax , lustrous, mar- 
nststant finish for furninirt 
and woodwork — 
easy to kacp clean 
gad brlglM.

now en|oy
B R I W

S-.f:-!,; •J'-’

S '* ■■ ■ 3

f  -wR.

Artesia Paint & Glass (^ .

R E ^ I U M  B E E R

B E S T  B V  SSaSD Q  
I N  T H E  l9 k B U U > U S  S O U T H W E S T

B A I A N C E D J - U S T  R I G H T !

824 South First Phone 1091

• a a Q o 0 O ,
..,an d  foiad in more ways than ona! 

Hot only is the taste superb, when you 

uee the deep ireil cooker on your 
•lectric range, but all effort on your part 

disappears. Reddy keeps your deep 
well cooker going as long aa need be 

(24 hours straight, i f  you want) 
at the temperature you set. And, with the 

electric aimmar unit, you’re sure that 
bothmg will bum in tha deep well cooker.

4ID0Y KILOWATT ELECTRIC A f f l l A N C E  DEALER

♦ O f f - R W O tfO R

’Muc Buancf o fu in : iN iC A N s , IN a c m v E S
eOMRAEV

H E R E m S ! MITCHELL'S PREMIUM BEER,
IN A SPARKUNG N EW  DRESS! ENJOV SMOOTH, 
r e f r e s h in g  MITCHELLS^THEeAlANCEOBREW. 
PERFECTLY BALANCED TD MtXIR GOOD TASTE 
ENJOY A  F R O S IV  GLASS N O W !

A t K  t o m  M i T C H B W t ’ f t  B 6 B R
W I T H  T H B  M I S S I O N  B C L U  O N  T H E  L A B E L .

MIKHRL igtWIMO COMNMV, R  FAMX RXAS aA7

t ;

t .
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9ng» Twelv* m  A lT «n A  XdVOCATB. ABIVSIA. NBW MEXICO
Anna!

The Artesia Advocate
in jB U U IK D  BT ADVOCATB r U B U n iM O  O a  AofW n. 1«M 

TIm  Artaal* Baurarka
Tlua MaraMpar la a aaaakai t t  tba AaBM 

Buraaa c i I irealatioaa. Aak for a ou ^  at 
mu lataat A.B.C. rapuat v>aias aa<IHa4 farta 
aa4 flauraa about our circuJatiofL

A.B.C__ AuAH Buraau at C^rruiatioua
rACTB aa a aMuauaa at Adoattlalaa Valua

M A f l O N A l  I D I l _ O R I ^ k

------ l* # c r - "‘" 5 "

MsUoesi A4v«r%«MiM(
AMrKfe;ttfe;NTATivfe»

\Am AffUiMU •€ IA« hiriiioriai Aseocisievai

IM  « .  BseAolpM. CAieagro i. BMc.. tea  Krascww

^UMSCIUPTION RATKtt. k^AXAULK LH AUVA^CA 
O te VoMf Artaoia Irate lorfiia ry i M-te
O te Yaar l^ar ArM»«a Man ar Mwaiaa la Artea4

iWoaa. Amywtera) --------------------------------------- -------M -K
O te Yaar tOaUite Artaaia Trate TarriUMT te l

MMlua Naar Maaieoi . * 0. ----------------------------------------fAaa
O te Yaar lUataite Iflatai _____ _ ____________________%4.k¥

l^aaiaatew arary iaaauajr aaa >naay ai aia tMati Maia te rw i 
Afoaaia. M w  Maxteo. Antrraa a* •acoatl«claaa aiaitar at lAa Fuai 
0€ftte la Artaata. Naa MaxHTo. aater lAa act <id Coacraaa al 
MarMi I. I t tA

mM VILIoA a . PR lttTU CYo PuAlMter 
VKMMON So BRYAN. Ganarai Maaa«ar 

DAVID H. SODW SLU iuliwr 
SaaeiuUoae of Mwifoat. OOituartan, carte te Tltaoka. Saadiac 

SaMaaa aa4 C lteaifM  A4aartiaiaa. U  caaca par Una lor firoi 
j— rmnn !•  aaau par Uaa fur •ubeeiiueal latertiuaa. Uiaplay 
atfaaruaiac r a te  aa app^iteioa.

Greater Go\ erage
W t  H AVT DISCT’SSLD many times the 

advantage's uf sick and health insurance, 
hospitalization insurance, ac'cident msur- 
anoe, as well as life insurance. We feel they 
are fine and that everyone who can possibly 
protect themselves and their families should 
do so.

There are long lists of individuals who, 
without this type of insurance in an emer- 
genc>-, wxxild spend a long period of time 
paying hospital and doctor bills.

There has been an inciease in the cover
age available and toda\ many buy different 
kinds of protection that were unavailable 
only a few years ago.

It is true that in many instances full 
and complete co\erage for surgery and for 
hospital care are not available now. In many 
instances the insurance does not cover the 
cost. Eveiy individual, however, can deter
mine what his policy does or does' not cover 
by checking it even before he buys it. The 
more coverage we buy the greater the cost.

There is a real need today for coverage 
af illness at home. No policies provide this 
type of coverage or for doctor bills w hen the 
patient is cared for in the home and w hen the 
doctor visits the home to provide care and 
attention.

We presume there would be many in
stances when no coverage would be granted 
ever in these ca.ses. For instance, the price 
for coverage of colds or a slight ca.se of the 
flu would be almost prohibitive. However, 
there are cases of illness in the home which 
extend ove ra long period of time when med
ical care is needcxl.

And there is a need for uf
protection for the patients in order to be able 
to pay for medical care and for mi'dicine. 
This can run into large amounts in various 
cases.

Today that coverage is not provided in 
most of the policies .sold for sick and health 
benefits. It might lx? that such a policy 
would be prohibitive in price. But we know 
that it is needed and there are those able to 
buy it and pay for it.

We hope that sooner or later some com
pany or firm will come along with this kind 
of coverage .so that individuals buying insur
ance will have full protection in the hospital 
or in the home.

There Is No (jmneclioii
W  K BELIE\’E TWO of the surest ways to 
”  get a newspaper man or woman to lift 

their eyebrows and get off on the wrong foot 
with them is to ask that some news item bo 
left as it is .submitted and be printed on page 
one and to say they have run so much adver
tising they are entitled to the news story.

Most editors feel they are qualified to 
write a news story, to edit a story, and to de
termine whether it rates front page or 
whether it should go on some other page. 
They also feel that their paper does? not have 
just one page— the front page. They are 
rather thoroughly con\inced that space on 
the other pages is just as good and just as 
valuable. After all that is the space which 
advertisers buy and pay for.

But when the comment is made that the 
individual should have a news .story bi'cau.so 
they have bought .so much adverti.sing— then 
the editor really .sees red. In the first place if 
the .story warrants being published it doesn’t 
matter whether they have Ixiught any adver

tising or not. If th story is not worthy of 
publishing then if they had bought the en
tire paper that would not justify it being 
published.

Creating white space costs mont'y 
whether it is for news storit's or for advertis
ing. The newspaper has onl \ two things to 
.sell— the paper and the white space.

And the very merchant or individual 
who may contend he is entitled to a news 
story btvau.se he buys advertising dot'sn't 
practice that particular plan in his own busi
ness.

For instance, if you drive into a filling 
station and buy so much gast>line and you 
need a quart of oil— the seivice station own
er does not give you the oil Ixrause you 
bought the g^lsoline. If you bu\ a pound of 
coffee and need some sugar the giocery store 
dix'sn’t give you the sugar btvause you 
bought the coffee.

If you buy a suit of clotlu's and need a 
hat— the merchant does not give you the hat 
Ixvause’you bought the suit.

It is also true with newspajiers. They 
sell white space. The men' fact someone has 
Uiught advertising space dot'sn’t mean he is 
entitled to so much white spatv for a ik ' w s  
story. It just ckx'sn’t make sense.

If the story warrants being published it 
will be printed without any consideration as 
to any advertising space bought.

Is It Cease Fire?

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT—

Parts of State Form Happy Hunting Ground 
For .\lodern Prospectors in Cranium Search
Portions of New Mexico 

make a large part of the 
happy hunting ground for 
uranium— the stuff of which 
A-bombs, war, and peace are 
made, notes the A.ssociated 
Press.

The atomic energy com
mission in its 14th annual 
report U it week ilretsed domes
tic exploration for uranium. It 
wae concerned with “ probing po- 
teatialitiea of low grade aources 
(a t uranium) luch ai phoaphatex, 
ahBlea. lignitei, and fluorspars.** 

It also reported testing new 
pracosses for extraction and aet- 
up of new production facilitiea. 
^In New Mexico, Anaconda is 

■g completion of an ex- 
Btal plant near Grants, 

Kerr-McGee oil industries is 
. a plant at Shiprock to 
UowsfaMt

S.\.N J I A N  COUNTY HAS 
lost its free janitona! service.

A prisoner Dist. Judge David 
Carmody sententfed for five 
months had voluntarily served as 
janitor of the jail without super
vision or an attempt to escape.

When he left, he told officials 
he'd turned over a new leaf.
A short time later he was back, 
charged with burglary. For a 
while h< took up mopping and 
sweeping where he had left off 
But last week the prisoner was 
sentenced to 5 to 15 years in the 
state penitentiary.

WOULD BE SAFECRACKEK 
made so much noise over at Las 
Cruces the other night he at 
tracted most of the night police 
force

Clarence B Reynolds, 24. of 
Washington. D. C.. is charged 
wiU) attempting the robbery. He 
wta spotted by city officers at a 
lumber company. The officera

NO  PASSING ZONE

\ /

W  ITH SIGNING of a tiiicc in Korea, we are 
“  tempted to turn our attention away 
from the Far East, a land of which we know 
relatively little and with which we lack the 
historic ties that have marked our relations 
with EXirope.

Yet we should be warm'd that btH-ause 
of a Korean ceast'-fire and ix'rhajis settle
ment in the coming months. Communist de
signs to bring Asia within its spheiv w ill not 
slow.

Communist China has btvn seen as the 
key to Asian conquest by so qualifii'd a writ
er as Frank Robertson, spivial correspon
dent for the Christian Scienev .Monitor.

And Robertson finds that the picture of 
China today is one of growing strength. Its 
government has tight control over 5tX) mil
lion people, and, Robertson believes, there is 
little hope for revolt.

China has an army of 180 to 200 divi
sions due to Its role in the Korean conflict, 
has built an air fbree, and according to re
ports, is training a navy, with many of its 
personnel getting lessons in Russian sub
marines.

Economically, however, China is not 
well, n'ports indicate, and the hope that 
truce in Korea may lead to more Communist 
trade with the ri'st of the world perhaps 
played a key part in the Communists’ deci
sion for a truce.

China most of all needs a period of peace 
until its five-year program is well underway, 
Robertson believes.

Meanwhile, we may expect Communist 
emphasis to switch to Indo-China from 
Korea. The French are heartily sick of tlje 
costly, continuing war, and if in a negotiated 
peace they should withdraw from Indo- 
China, they would leave a poorly-trained 
people alone to cope with Communist designs 
on the rich lands for which Indo-China is a 
gateway.

No Let Lp in Safety
'^pHE MERE r ACT that the plan for requir- 
*  ing brake and light stickers and checks 
of brakes and lights on cars from now to 
January 1 has been dropjxxl should not re
sult in us letting down any in being sure we 
have good lights and good brakes.

Droping of requirements for brake and 
light .stickers between now and the end of 
the year is being done to inaugurate a new 
program.

We hope that the new program can and 
will l)e more successful than the old pro
gram, for despite the efforts of the state 
many an automobile was permitted to be 
operated when it should have been sent to a 
shop for repairs.

On the other hand a good many of those 
selling brake and light stickers thoroughly 
checked a car before they issued the sticker.

There is just one purpose in checking 
brakes and lights— to see that the car is in 
good condition from the standpoint of lights 
and the brakes.

But it wouldn’t Ix' a bad idea for every
one to flo a little checking of their own or 
have a check made even though the law does 
not rtxjuire they have this done again before 
January 1, 195̂ 1.

iS.
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NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Recent Actions By Governor Indicate Slipping 
From ‘Big Man’ Course to Petty Politicking

saw the company safe, door bat
tered but still intact, sitting in 
view of the street.

An investigation revealed Rey
nolds. who admitted taking tools 
from the store stock in an at
tempt to crack the safe door.

Even though Reynolds beat off 
the safe's handle, a gas cylinder 
failed to explode.

WARDEN .MORRIS A B R A M  
told a wire service correspondent 
"there was nothing elae to do" 
with state penitentiary prisoners 
after the prison's most recent 
riot except put them in "The 
Hole."

At one time the Hole held six 
men within its five by seven feet.

Abram said " it  was an emer
gency situation. After that vici
ous not we bad to do soinctiuiig."

GOVERNOR .SLIPPING
Governor Mechem is a bigger 

man than some recent actions on 
his part would indica.te. On the 
same day this week, he replaced 
a state fair board member lo r  
breaking a "hot”  news story with
out his permission and he blamed 
someone rise for blocking a fed
eral appointment, as if the man 
had done something wrong.

Floyd Rigdon, Carlsbad pub
lisher, was replaced on the fair 
board for no reason other than 
Rigdon’s newspaper, published a 
story about the State Game Com
mission affau's that did not quite 
suit the tastes of Governor Me
chem. Rigdon has been an able 
fair board member and one of 
the Governor's best friends Gov
ernor Mechem has been popular 
with the state press, but he will 
never be able to dictate what a 
publisher or reporter places in 
his paper.

On the same day, the Governor 
blamed Laurence Lee. * board 
chairman of the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce, for blocking the 
appointment of State Welfare Di
rector Alva Simpson as U. S. In
dian Commissioner. Lee is a 
brother of Floyd Lee, San Mateo 
rancher in Valencia county. If 
favoring someone else for a po
litical appointment is wrong, it ia 
news to us. Especially, since Me
chem went down the line against 
Eisenhower in favor of Taft in 
the Republican nominating con
vention a year ago.

We suggest Governor Mechem 
take a rest, get over his petty 
feelings and return to normal. 
Otherwise he won’t find himself 
as popular in 1954 when be runs 
for the U. S. Senate as he has 
been in two past campaigns lor 
governor.—Belen News-Bulletin.

NO .SIGNS HERE
The New Mexico Taxpayers as

sociation which has been a useful 
organization in the state if for no 
other reason than it has kept us 
posted on our own tax situations, 
probably has gone too far in try
ing to put a spoke in the wheel of 
federal aid for school buildinga 
where military installations have 
increase local problems.

Albert Nohl, acting director 
for the association, hq,s declared 
that whenever a community ac
cepts federal funds for erection 
of school buildings that it sacri
fices its own control of the 
schools. That is denied by the 
state superintendent of schools 
and the head of the state educa
tors' association.

Roswell has accepted federal 
aid for erection of new Kbools to 
house the children of military 
personnel. The people of the city 
have felt that government was 
obliged to help out, inasmuch as 
it created the problem lor the

community.
However, we have not heard of 

Supt. J. D. Shinkle giving up any 
of his authority as head of the 
city school system, and we have 
not heard of the board of educa
tion surrendering any of ita 
rights of control over a situation 
that ia purely local.

Maybe accepting federal funds 
does pauperue ua in some de
gree. But circumstancM alter 
cases, we have been told all our 
live*, and crowded school situa
tions shape up one of the situa
tions wbwein we have to accept 
help or deny the rights of educa
tion to many children.

We suspect that the association 
director just talked a little loo 
much wih his mouth, and without 
checking up on the .vhole situa
tion.—Roswell Record.

NEW GOP CHAIRMAN
It scenu to us to be of some 

significance that the Republican 
party of New Mexico, when it 
came time to chose a new state 
chairman, picked a man from the 
state's traditionally Democratic 
East S'de.

Frank Wortman, a Dexter 
rancher and Chaves county GOP 
chairman, was the man selected 

*10 replace Harry Robins of Albu
querque at the state Republican 
helm.

Chaves county deserted the 
usually solid bloc of Democratic 
counties along the East Side in 
1952 and went Republican, from 
top to bottom. It may be that 
Wortman’s selection was a recog
nition of this astonishing feat. 
Whatever else was behind the 
naming of the Dexter man. his 
selection was a bow of acknowl
edgement by the Republicans to 
the political importance of the 
East Side.

Republicans out of power for a 
long time and their v t e  hunger 
sharpened to a razgr keenness, 
have been a little quicker to real
ize how the East Side, when it 
sticks together, can elect or re
ject and ilmost control the New 
Mexico political scene. —  Carls
bad Current-Argus.

PRESSES LUCK
Artesia seems to be the, only 

town in the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict that is making a bid for a 
detention home for boys author
ized by the last ses^on of the 
legislature.

Down in the Eddy county town 
they refer to it by a better name, 
calling the proposed project a 
boys ranch, atid that name better 
fita the authorized institution 
than detention home, as well as

listening better to all concerned.
The legislature provided 4hat 

such homes bo established in 
each judicial district of the state, 
if it was desired by the counties 
involved, and that they shall be 
financed by taxes equally divided 
between the counties of each dis
trict.

Obviously the counties in this 
district had lust sight of the law, 
or were indifferent to it until A r
tesia started the ball rolling. 
Whether any competition will de 
velop now is a matter for conjec
ture, but the prospect seems fair 
that the Eddy County town has 
the bulge on the deal and may 
be left alone to complete its pro
motion.

Courts in this district have 
been reluctant to send boys con
victed of minor crimes to the 
state school at Springer, which 
sometimes is populated with 
some pretty tough juvenile char 
acters, and which comes more 
nearly fitting prison description 
than the proposed detention 
home.

Therefore, the plan fits into 
the feeling of this section, and 
probably will get considerable 
approval from the taxpayers of 
the counties. —  Roswell Daily 
Record.

C I V I L I A N S  AT  W HITE
Sands Proving Grounds arc loud
ly tapping their feet over a rul
ing barring ci\*ilians arc barred 
from using commissaries on the 
base.

The original bill was meant to 
stop civilians buying at commis
saries (at greatly reduced prices; 
when there were privately-owned 
groceries and other stores near
by. It made no exceptions.

But White Sands is 26 miles 
from Las Cruces, where families 
must now go to buy their gro
ceries. Civilians can't sec going 
26 miles for groceries and tooth
paste.

Ten, Twenty Years Ago In Artesia
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 

(From The Advocate files 
for Aug. 3. 1933)

Demand for new alfalfa hay 
has caused an advance in price. 
Choice hay is netting the shippers 
around $10.50 per ton now with 
little of the present crop being 
shipped out.

Seven thousand bass ranging in 
size up to four inches were plant
ed in the Kaiser lake Tuesday 
evening from the Dexter fish 
hatchery. Twenty thousand bass 
have been planted from the Dex
ter hatchery between Lake Mc
Millan dam and Lake Avalon.

The first regular monthly 
meeting of the Young Woman’s 
Missionary society was held at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Whit
son last Thursday afternoon.

Tuesday evening the Chevie 
Six Bridge club droyc out to the 
old gravel pit west of the city 
where Leslie Martin demon
strated to the group just how the 
Dutch oven could be used to pre
pare steaks fit (or kings and 
queens.

Miss Jeanne Wheatley who 
took the national college board 
examination during the month of 

.June at Otowi, this state, has

STARS TROUPE TO CANCER VICTIM

‘SIP*

^4

A-YEAR-OID Evah Oonley, who doctors aay wlU dfe before )ier i 
birthday. Sept 20. alU with actresses Robin Morgan and G lo i it^  
Haven in Washington, where the entertainers flew with othtr i 
and TV  personalities to see that Evah had a great big, joyoua I 
day party, even if it was a bit early. Evah haa cancer. Her i 
became known when a neighbor wrote to the TV  ahow "StrQi^ 
Rich," and the Broadwayitea camo through. (Intcrnatia

been notified that she has been 
awarded a scholarship to the 
school of her coicc. Mount Hol
yoke, which is located at Hadley,
Mass.

TEN YEAR.S AGO * 
(From The Advocate files 

for Aug. 5, 194.'̂ )
Artesia Goat Ropers club will 

stage a double show a*i the arena 
Sunday afternoon. '  * ,

The hottest temperature of the 
year in this locality was reached 
Monday and Tuesday, when the 
mercury on the recording soar
ed to 102 degrees.

—O—
Mrs. H. O. Miller, an active 

member of Artesia Story league, 
won fourth place in a story con
test of the National Story league, 
conducted by Story Art maga
zine, she has been notified. Her 
story was “Timothy and Tilly 
Find a New Home.”

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Folkncr 
who have spent several months 
on the Gulf Coaat in South Texas 
returned home laat week. ,

Mrs. I. L. Spratt returned Sun
day from Evanston, III., where 
she attended a session of summer 
school at Northwestern univer- 
kity.

H I !  Y A !
CALS and CALUSSE.S!

here is your chance

, To Have Fun and 

Practice Thrift!

.u v v
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JOIN OUR

HoMMIc OaSRy
SAVINGS ClUB

PARENTS . . . IWP 
Your Children 

jfet the
SAVINGS HABIT!

Enroll the youngsters now as Members by opening so 
account for them with $2.00 or more. N ew  Members 
instantly receive a H O P P Y  SA V IN G S  B A N K . CLUB 
A C C O U N T  BCX>K and S A V IN G  RODEO* BADGE.

Then, as an extrM surprise, 
H O P P Y  personally sends 
them a BIG  T H R IF T  K lT  
loaded with cowboy fun!

HOPPV'S MVINO tOOlO Iwldt 
In lw nt by rtwordlna 
crtMMi Mvingt wHti SAVING ROOCO 
RATINGS AND lADGES M  they tar* 
•nd advonc* in ronli . . . eP''9 ''9̂ * 
up io  HOPPY'S own rating 
of BAR 20 FOREMANI J V L v - .

0
DON'T WAITI Enroll tho younRttort today

We Have a Special Corral 

for All of

HOPPY’S FRIENDS 

Come In Today!

P E O P L E S  
S T A T E  B A N K
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[MI.VN C L A IK K  (lO U D A K D , Artesia salesgirl, Ls 
raUilattHi by Chamber of Commerre Mgr. Paul W. 

I on her selection as New Mexico’s representative in 
national “Miss Saleslady” contest to he held in Phoe- 

L\ in S«‘pt ember. She is employed at The Vogue.
(Photo by Gable)

rsonal M entwn
and Mrs. M. C. Uavis of F.l 

Kans., who have been visit- 
- O. .S Malteson, West 

h-ft Sunday for Mo-

desta, Calif. They expect to meet 
their .̂ on. M Sgt. R. C. Davis, who 
has been in Korea for the past 18 
months.

Mrs. Vernon C. Cone of El Pa.so,

her sister, Mrs. W. M. Daugherty 
and daughter of Abilene, and her 
son. W. M. Daugherty. Jr., of El 
Paso, stoppetf Friday in Artesia re 
newing acquaintances. Mrs Cone 
was the former Miss Lois Chisholm 
and left Artesia in February 1919. 
She was a member of the Aih.'sia 
high school graduating class of 
1918.

Mr. and Mrs. l.o.vd Downey and 
children left Monday fur Huusluii

< C world's First and Only Refrigerator that

wmicEaiiKipniHR

and Galveston. T b o  .fUh .19 !•• 
gone a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winters 
and daughter of Burke, Id|ho, ar 
rived last Thursday to visit his 
brother, C. H. Winters and Mrs. 
Winters. *'

C. H. Winters left Sundgy for 
Silver City to attend the Ndw Mex
ico Bus Drivers assoeiatim ^ in g  
held in that city this week.

t, -.A,

..e  I
and puts ’em in a basket

* a. If« * - ■

No Troys to Hill No Troys to SpiNI

STARTS rOAlORROW AT 9 A.M. SAif

Greatest R e frigerator Advance 
of A ll T i n e !

C O N TIN U O U S  S U P n Y I  You lake cubes out—  
Serve! puts ’em bock I Keeps refilling the basket 
os long os you need cubes I AN automatically I

JUST PICK ’EM  O U T I  Take one or o h a n d f u l -  
tubes ore loosel N o messy Ice troysl

SUPER-CUBES I Dry, super-cold IceCirclesI Extra 
big— longer lastingl W o n 't slick together— even 
during automatic defrosting I

No Troys to Empty! — or Forgot to RoMI

See th e  d e p e n d a b le

G A S SERVEL
ICE-MAKER REPRiOERATOR

at your gat rofrigorator dealer’s or 
Southern Union Gas Company

• Silent freezing system with no moving 
ports

• Only refrigerator unit guaranteed for 
ten years

Only down 
36 months to pay

“ * i i

V n l o n .  C o c i s

• • H e lp in g  B u ild  Oreo# Soufhw eal"
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ONLY ONCE A YEAR ARE WE ABLE TO OFFER VALUES SUCH AS THESE 

• Regulur $T).99 to $9.95 Values

D R E S S E S

’3.00
You Save—  

$2.99 to $(i.99 
On Every l)res.s!

I'se Our 
Lay-a-\Vay Plan

Values to $14.95

D R E S S E S  - ’5.00
General Electric

CLOCK RADIO
F R E E
No Obligation!

You Do Not Have to Buv!

Reg. $1.59 and $1.99 Values

SUPS, HALF SLIPS 
PAJAMAS

8 8 ^

Reg. $$4.99 and 
$5.99 Values 
1 0 0 %  N v io n

SUPS
’2.00

Reg. $1.99 to 
$3.99 Values

Slips and 
Half Slips

2 ’3.00

t\

Reg. $22.95 Values' 
ltMI% Wool

T O P P E R S
’12.95

Reg. $16.95 and $19.95 Values

NEW FA IL  SUITS

’13.88
Use Our Easy Lay-Away Plan

Reg. 49c Values 
Women’s Lace Trim

RAYON P A N m S

3 ' “ ’ 1 . 0 0

Reg. $1.00 Values

NYLON HOSE

2 '“ ’1.00

Values to $29.95
F O R M A L S

’19.00
• A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR PURCHASES

F R A N K L I N ’ S

r

lei

i «• «

. ij»H

Reg. $1.99 and $2.99 Values

B L O U S E S

88‘

Reg. $2.99 Values

S K I R T S

iwl

'Kit

Women’s’ Reg. 39c Values

Nylon Panties
m

Girls’ Nylonized

Panties

2 ' ” ’ 1 . 0 0 5 ' “ ’ 1 . 0 0

f i
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Hagerman
By MR.S. EDNA B l BCK

A formal tea waa held in honor 
4 [ M iu Pauline Cumpsten Friday 
I flcmoon at the Woman'i club.
. The color acheme of pale yellow, 
1 rown, and green waa carried out 
I I floral arrangements 

The acrving table was centered 
1 1th an arrangement of yellow 
I la4la and fern, backed by tall 
t liite tapers looped with wide 
I itln ribbons bearing the words, 
‘ Polly and Bill,”  Oct. 29

Miaa Cumpaten wore a wheat- 
I med orlon ahantung dress with 
I Ited jacket and pleated skirt Her 
I irsage waa of yellow mums, with 

rown and green ribbon loops. Her 
I loUm, Mrs R. W Cumpaten,
\ tMe a coat style beige nylon dress,
I ad corsage of white carnations.

Those who aRemated in presid 
i ig at the silver tea service were 

Irs. C. W Curry, Mrs J, Hop- 
ins, and Mrs. Tom McKinstry 
lach wore corsage o f yellow cams 
lOiu tied ingreen 
The white cake squares were 

1 »pi>«i with roses and were served 
' rHh nuts and tea.

Background music was played 
uring the afternoon by Mrs 
laaon Welbom. violinist, and Mrs 
lobby Templeton, pianist. Mrs 
felbom e wore a squaw dress of 
lock and red trimi^ied in golil, 
Irs. Templeton a dark brocaded 
own trimmed in cream fringe.

Mrs. Robert West and Mrs Jack 
fail, cousins of the bride, prcsiileJ 
t the guest book. Peggy Jane 
^impsten. Martha and aPtsy Mor 
on. and Helen Ruth Curry', all 
ousins of the bride-elect, assisted 
n serving

I The hostesses. Mrs T. D. Daven 
Mrs. B. W. Curry, and Mrs

A. F. Clark of Sterling City, Texas, 
aunts of the bride-elect, were the 
hostesses

A  number of out-of-town guests 
were present, including Mrs. W. A. 
Losey of Carlsbad, Mrs. Josie Ja
cobs and Mrs Kern Jacobs of Ros 
well. Mrs. Fred Disque of ,\lbu 
querque, and Mr. and Mrs. Jes.sc 
Morgan and daughters of Slate 
college.

Miss Pauline Cumpsten is the 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs. U 
W Cumpsten. After being gradu 
ated from Hagerman high school, 
she attended Park college. Park 
ville, Md.. and later Texas Tech 
nological college trom which she 
was graduated

She later taught at Sterling. 
Colo., and Tularosa and servetl tor 
one year as home demonstration 
agent in Texas.

William Chester Aibrignt. Jr., is 
a son of Mr and Mrs. William 
Chester Allbright of Buffalo, 
Texas, was graduated from the 
University of Texas, and during 
World War II he served in the 77th 
Infantry Division in the Pacific 
theater He u now district landman 
with the Atlantic Refining Co. of 
Roswell.

M iss Pearl Herrington has re
turned fro ma trip to Oklahoma 
where she visited.

Mrs. Lloyd Edgar Harshey, Jr., 
was hostess at a birthday party 
Saturday afternoon honoring her 
son, Dicky, on his fourth birthday.

The childen played on the lawn 
after the gifts were opened. Toy 
balloons were used as favors

At the close of the afternoon 
birthday cake, ice cream, and 
punch were served to Bobby Park
er, Judy and Freddie Boggs. Ken-

A T  V I R T I E ' S
D O L L A R  D A Y

DRESS SHIRTS
Navy Type White T SHIRTS 
Men's CettMi K M T  BRIEfS

SPORTSOCKS

.Men's White

Boys
Part Nylon

FREE BALI. POINT PEN

2.00 
2; I.IHI 

1 0 .J .IK I

HANDkERCIIIKES 12;I.(M1
SPORT SHIRTS Boys Short Sleeve I.1HI
WORK s ( k :k s
SPORT SHIRTS Men's short sleeve 1 
TEATOVIELS H.mmeri « )  ^  I.INI
COMFORTER 0.00
ANKLETS (•iris ruffed 3 pair I.IH)
P It'R I' i f  ^  TT**I H i l t N - i . C r e a s e  resistant yard

OXFORDS Boys school, vises 3 'j  to 6 1 .0 8

SPORT SHIRTS Boys’ Long .sleeve 

PILLOVIS Foam nibbe.r I.IKI
i -I, I.IHI 
1.08 :i.08 

I.IHI 
1 .2 0  

1.08 

0 8 ' 

yard 10 *  

60<^ 

1.08

RAYON PANTIES "'' ”'Ladir,

SCHOOL DRESSES
COTTON BRAS Jubilee

CORDIROV  
BLOl SES 
NYLON
RAYON SlITINGS ..mra 
RAG R l GS

15 colors 

Plain or Plaid

Cotton

SLIPS Girls' Cotton or
Nylon

Those and .Many .More Excellent Buys for 

Thursday and for Those Who Shop Wise!

(aome In and See.. .
Shop \  irtue's for \  our

BA(K-T().SCHOOL CLOTHKS
Dollar Wise . . . Always the Best Buys

ny Ward, Anita Gale Gary, Jeanie 
Brown. Mike McDdw, Roberta 
West. Terry Harshey, Mike Har 
ahey, George Coleman, Gene Joe 
and Lou Ann Harshey, Dicky's 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Coleman of 
Dexter, and the following mothers 
of the guests. Mrs. R. B. West, Mrs. 
Irwin Coleman, Mrs. Howard 
Brown, Mrs. Clarence Harshey and 
Mrs. Lloyd Edgar Harshey, Jr.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jrsse Morgan and 
children of State College, who have 
been visiting relatives at Hager
man, left Monday for Willow 
Creek where they plan to spend a 
week before returning to their 
home.

Morga is an instructor at New 
Mexico .AAM college

Mr. and Mrs Glen .Menefee and 
children of Cottonwood spent Sun

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Menefee and family.

A  family dinner was enjoyed on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cumpsten whose guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morgan 
and children of State College, Mrs 
A. F. Clark of Sterling (^ty, Texas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Davenport, Ro 
berta Sue and Devon West, and 
Mrs. Tom McKinstry.

Mrs. Leonard Pnvetts and chil
dren and Mrs Letha Abica and son 
of El Paso spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wuliam 
Solomon. Marian Privetts* remain 
ed for a longer visit at the home 
of her grandparents.

Read the Ad»

Personal Mention
Frances and Rhea Ann Ellingcr 

left Sunday for Canyon, Texas, 
where they will attend the West 
State Teachers Music Camp for 
two weeks. Their father. Bill Ellin 
ger, took them over adn returned 
home the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevenson of 
Santa Rita arrived last week to 
visit Mrs. Stevenson's sister. Mrs. 
C. R. Blocker. On Sunday, the group 
went <to the Cooper ranch at itenna 
to visit relatives. On Monday, their 
niece, M iu Beatrice Cooley of El 
Paso arrived to visit. On Wednes
day the group will leave on a trip 
to the northern part of the staty 
and Colorado, and return by Gal
lup to attend the annual Indian

ceremonial.

Mrs. E. G. Hubbard and twin 
daughters, June and Joan, return

ed home last week. Mrs. Hubbard 
attended summer school at East

Texas State Teachers College, 
Commerce, Texas, and also visited 
her mother. Mrs. ’ Donaldson and 
sister. Cells Donaldson at Paris, 
Texis. The children stayed with 
their grandmother while their 
mother atended school.

In France, some cuk  
by forcing food througi, w 
Into the bird's mouth slsl 
ibie feeding enlarges 
liver for use as pste defoh^

READ THE Cl.ASSIf

H O M E  L O A N S !
•  TO BUY  •  TO B U ILD  •  TO R EFIN AN C E  

•  Prompt, Friendly Service
“No Appraisal Fees or Prepayment Penalties” ,

ARTESLA BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth Street Floor, Carper Building Phone

Come, enjoy thelMCS 
of shopping together
Juring SAFlWArS

In Honor of 
Mr. and Mrs.

to show our appreciation 
for the Many Shoppinjf 
Couples at Safeway,

AN’e Offer 
For Mrs.:

Gen. Electric Hand Mixer«
P'or Mr.:

Reminprton Electric Razor 
to Be Given Away Fi*ee

Saturday, August 15
Be sure you shop at your 
Friendly Safeway Store. 
Need not be present at Safe
way to win. No purchase 
necessary.

Wise couples find it’s always great 
To share the things they do!
So make a date and bring your mate 
To Safe way’s sale for you! &

/J

1i!

Grapefruit Juice

Cake Mix
Betty Oocker ^
20 07.. PkK.  ..................... 3  «

Bartlett Pears
Del .Monte halves No. 313 tin

More married folks than ever before are getting a whale 
of a kick out of shopping together. Every day here you see 
a of couples enjoying the streamlined displays, discov

ering wonderfully good foods, planning delicious meals. And men, if you Tow nhouse 
haven’t been to Safeway with the "Mrs” lately, now’s the time to start! 4 g tin 
We’re staging an all-out Savings Salute to husbands and wives. Come 
in today—share the shopping, share the fun! .

COCA-COLA or DR PEPPER 5  
C A T S U P

6 Bottle^ 

Cartons

Kuner’s or 

Taste Tells 14 oz. btl.

Sliced Pineapple Q lc
Iji Lani fuMy No. 2 tin

Prices Effective Wed nesday thru Saturday-

Fancy Peas
Kugarbrilr No. 3«3 tin 19*

Niblets Corn
Whole kernel, vacuum park 12 o i tin

Green Peas
Bel Air frozen 19<10 oz pkg

Black Tea
lb pkK 5 3 ^

Ice Cream
79>*

Strawberries
31'*

( ’anlerbury 
Orange pekoe

Price’s or Swift’’s 
Half gallon______

Itol Air frozen 
12 oz. pkg. __

Important
Announcement

Safeway will Discontinue the 

Royal Saxony Silverware 

Buying Plan on Aug. 15. 
Take This Opportunity to 

Complete Your Silverware Set 
Now While Our Supply Lasts!

For Your Convenience in 

Completing Your Sets of Silver
ware, You May Inform Your 

Safeway Store Manager of Your 

Needs Within 30 Days after Above 

Dat and He Will Produce Silver
ware for You.

You can’t find better meat values! Only top government grades of beef! Top 
government grades of lamb and veal t(x>! Each cut guaranteed perfect eating!

Pork Roast'
End Cut Loin .......

Pork Sausage
Peyton’s or Armour's r<

Fresh Wieners
.Stcrlizif!> cello wrapped

Fresh Fryers
Dressed and Drawn

iOAST. .. S. Commercial Calf 
• . 2 9 ’

STEAKU. S. Commercial -  lb 3 9 ”

49*. lb
Sliced Bologna
All meat, cello wrapped .......43*

style lb ™
Boneless Roast
Calf, rolled .... ................ ...........  4 5 '

....... 43* Cheddar Cheese
Wiaconsin aharp ...............

.....  $1
Beef Liver

- Rich in iron and vitamins ....... „  23*

Remember! Wednesday!

I -enjOf freshest produce
5%  Cash Discount Day

‘Your Savings Jingle in Your Pocket’
Fit for a king and his queen — fruits and vegetables selected in country 
acres by Safeway's own exp>ert buyers... then rushed here dewy-fresh!

FANCY PEACHES Hale freestone lb.

AVOCADOS
Radishes, Gr. Onions ‘I M A c
Bunrh ' « 4.W

T  oothpaste KQc
Colgate's .....................  economy size

Gillett Blades
Blue, in handy diapenaer .............  lO's

Baby Oil 47c
Johnson’s ............. .................  49c size

Dry M ilk 98^
Lac Mix three 1-qt envelopes .... pkg

Cherub M ilk
Oeamy rich ..........

Fresh Butter
Shady Lane quarters

JaU tins

lb

Firm California_______________ Each

Pick Your Favorite Dressing

Pascal Celery
Crisp, rninchy sUlks |b

• *

White Potatoes »
New iM g  whites ...... . 1« |k. bag

9^
Miracle W hip
Plut ... .... 36?

Salad Dressing
' . . . .  35*

35*
Duchcaa ........

Salad Oil
Mayday ....... ........ :........... . . .  35*

Baby Powder
Johnson's

A jax  Cleanser
Foams as it cleans

I

49c size

14 ox can

American Cheese
Dutch M ill ........ . ...............  t  lb  box

12« Shortening
Royal Satin ..... 3 lb tin
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